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5 .a b1i ion 
pre ent on 
t in the t r. 1 a.r ;;; r1ocl 
am r1od, th co t 
by gor· thllll O per 
or comm ~01a1 food 
in th 1noomc 1ncr a e 
In the f1 t qua~t • of 19('.J, arm r r o 1ve 
37 o nt cf eo.cb dolla- ab.opp r ;>ent on i'oocl. 2 
c nt le • thon a 7 ar a~11 r . h !aT a hB~ 
in .'a-ch. 1? .5. '6 a t , a low or Bn1' month 
on co-:r" . h w1 d lug r ad b t · n f'e.Tm and 
r t l .... 1C("' 10 th C U"' • 'CC ll k tin& CO t 1 
1nolud1ng prooe sing, pac4ag1.ng and ship ing, roee 
5 pro nt 1n tb ~1~rt r r~o a y ar a 11~~. While 
pr1o pa1d to fal'Qa~B drop } p r cent (f) . 
The gene al p-obl m, rid ing p ad b tw n fe. ia and 
tail 1c e wltb deor aa1ng rar ~r1 ,, ay b attao e bf 
tu y1ng th agricultural p oc 1ng 1ndu tr1e n otor or th 
comm ro1al £ood produc1n6 cto~ o th aeonomy. Th commer-
o1 l too oduo1ns oto~ 1 co po ~ o! many ro~uoer 
h v v ~y 11ttl o~ no contr ol ov r he pr1c th y r e 1v an 
app on.ch 
oultur 1 00 
ct com t1 1on. Th aid by th er1-
ie th pr1o ~ e 1v ~ by th 
tar r o h1 a r1oultural p:o uot • The aa~1cultural p•o-
ce 1ns 1n4ustr11 acoow:t !~~ rel t1v ly larg p rt of th 
ad b tv en ta and ~ t 11 pr1o and are cons1d r d to 
ho:ve som ar t r.>o 1no the agricultural proc oo1ng 
1ndu ti:-1 ar 1tu t d in th mi~ t or tho g9n r l p oble=, 
th1• tudy d al vi.th p 1ce fl 1b111ty 1n the c ~1cultural 
2 
ooeostns 1oduatrlea. All of tho f.our-d1g1 t Sto.x:ula.r4 lndu,_ 
trial ClaBn1tlcat1on !'oo<! prooesalng 1n<1ustr1es v1 th suttl• 
oiont datn. avllilablil are 1ncludud 1n th1o otu~:r. 
-:>nee Zli.r:i:1blltty is tlte l"ato at 1dhiah oqu111br1\~ 
be?twt:?on coCJ·ts and 1>r1r!eU ia at ·~ainot! aftor u coat chango i 
observod, ~ot th~ troqueno1 or o.mpl1t~de ot co~t lllld ~~ic 
chang oa 0 1- o. meuS\Jre bao~1i on the mo:rg1n . Hultipl 
anaqole u91ng a d1str1buted las tochniquc voro1 t:J ost1tau.t1on 
ot tho 07orago dol&¥ 1n pae~lng on cost cha.~~es in each 
.i:ulu.et·"y. f he general <>bJef't:..vo of tllla price tlorlbill·ty 
fftud.7 19 ~o .obsorvo ur!oc r o!IP'lntJe w:\ -:h ;:og~rtl to cU. ~·cct oo3t ... . 
rho o:r1co f lo:t1bl.1! t:r ob•orvntiona a .. oc1a'tcd ul tb \h 
reo.l s t ructural and bohoviol'O.l t'!tin<U·eions, but tho .!'P..,ultu are 
nQ·t o:tpln1ne•1 by -:n.1\1! 
~arly P 10 Fl 1b111t1 tu 1 
One of the o t ramou pr1oe tlex1b111ty tud1e • b7 
Gardin r M ane a oite by uggl.e (24, 20) 11\ th m14-
th1rt1e . • an 1ne~ p:r1o naxi b111 t7 a th rr qu noy o 
r1c cbang • b fl 1bl p 1c~ chang ~ r qu ntl1 and 
d t 1n by buy ~ and ell e 1n th mark t, 1le th 
in 1 x1ble p 1c ·e e table xc ~t or an occaa1onal dm1n-
1strat1v change. or the co o 1t1 with a~m1n1 te d 
1nfl ibl price , th tluotuat1on ere present in the quan-
t1 ty d mo..nd at the aet pric • 0 1nc th quant1t1 au,pl1ed 
a r lat1vely etabl t or the 004 th 'l x1ble pr1c , th 
vnr1at1on 1n ~ man a retleot 1n th pr1oe l vel . 
an found the qucmc1 di tr1but1on of th number of 
p 1Ce Chang to~ 1n~1V1dual it to be U- haped . The highl)' 
tl x1bl pr1 e oup at one 4 ot th d1atr1but1on were 
1nte ret a b ins a k t d t . 1n d ana arow:id whioh t d1-
t1on 1 cono 10 analy 1 a bu1lt. The 1nf1ex1bl pr1o 
r at the other nd of th di tr1but1on and 
1nte p t d a b 1 atable an a 1n1 trat1Y 1y t bl1 h.ed . 
. can• olalm that the eono1D7 con 1 tad or two quite ditt T• 
nt rloins •1st a, fl x1 ble and 1nfl xlbl pr1cee. eans 
bl&~ d the 1ntlor1bl a m1n1et red rlce for th 1r d1sruot1v 
4 
ttecte on th~ unct1on1n ot th conomy and th 
" la1 a r 1r •· • 
11Ul" of 
The tu 1 lr/ ean did not how eth r th oono1D.T 
a bole hitting fro rket to dm1n1at • 
Bu:nphr y aa o1t d by uggl (24) towid that tb T lat1v 
lex1b111ty of ngr1oultur l and 1ndu t 1al p 1c a ha not 
chang 4 tnoe 1890· Tuck (28) tud1 d d pr ion ~~1c 
bange t'ro 18}7 on and ~1 not find &.nJ 1ndic tion ot in-
c a 1ng 1g141t7 1n p 108 • B o (2) fin d pr1o fl X1• 
b111ty a th c par1 on or the change 1n co od1ty rice to 
the g neral pr1c 1 v l cb.Bng . I th co od1ty pr1c 
advano d a muoh or or than th g n l pr1c 1 v 1, th 
»r1o s oon ta red ~l %ibl an vio v r p riod trom 
1929 to 1945 gav no 1nd1oat1on or mo- rlg1 oonomy. 
an u ed a o tt di gr m to how that pl1tud of 
p~1c chang • h1gb17 o lat ~ th tb :trequ noy ot pr1c 
change . The fr quenc1 of p ice chang w r divided into ten 
group•. The mo e freq nt th price change or a g~oup; th 
gr ater tb pl1tua ot th ohe.ng • 
Th n th focu of 1nter t ohansed r o:i t equ nor or 
r1c obans to ampl1 tud o p .1c oh ng• beoau p 11 tu 
a th oret1oall.J aor 1gnl leant for th 1no1~ nee ot 1oe 
di ort1on in th eoono 1· h 1 tr1but1on of the plitud 
of pri o chnng ound to b un1modal ather than u .. ehap d 
a Me&ll haa found the diet b~t1on of th qu ncle ot 
5 
pr1c ans to b • Th tud1 on p'X'ioe tl bi l1 ty nd t he 
ampli tud of prio eh ng g n :-ally cmp g ou~ , such 
th tlex1b111ty of food com,ar ~ w1tb ob ie l and rug a 
grcu.p . 
Tb p 1oe (21, • 1)2) ot good wa. oUl'ld to bo l s· 
n 1t1Y 
t1v1t7 tu 
111 9.32 an 
the goo 
cl r1n 
moved ~o~-aTd the oo sum ~ . !he en 1~ 
as the d1ffe~ nc bat~een tho p le 
of the price 1u 1929 o.nd 1937. Th 
or sen 1 t1v goo pnc wa : the l t-ge:r tho p~loe 
d or d\U"in the '179 1cn. or pl , the prio o 
~ea~ ore n t1v$ than th p-:-io ct loW" , lfhil th 
pr1oe o bre a a l ~ n·1t1v than 1th r "Wileat o lou . 
till a cit d 01 uasle (24) u d the ehans in ~:ric 
r un1t o~ eommod1t7 r lat1v to it ~.han3 1n quantity to 
defin pr1c ti -1b111ty. •h stud1 s on tho 'ri -quantity 
relation hip contn.1.n d oatt ,.. u.agr ma o 11 te o.f oo ... od1-
t 1 es hi ob sho the amp11 tu of Quantity chang and the 
runpl1 tud o.r pria ohange. Th · pr1o -quantt ty relat1on0h1.p 
cono t u d to o d1ff r•no 1n th - ~otion of p~1e 
ot pro uot hav1ng , 1.tre~~ht ·c.ttri but , bu.t 1 t not a 
an1ngful ooncept tor p 10 fl xib111ty. 
lop e cited by ggle (24, 7) d fin d prio flf.txi- · 
bility th oha.nge in th e sre o~ monopo1y. ~ rn •' 
~e&9\U" or th degr of mono oly (10), tho ratto or tb d1f-
r rence b t oen p 1oe az!d 2Brn1n6l co t to p ice. 1ner sed 
di en th 11 sin 1 co o! tb. p 4uc r r ll ate than tb 
pr1 or th ln l output u 1ng a p r1od of fall1ng '¥'1e 
or g1v n comm~d1.ty. Tb r1eo of. the tinal cood a 
lex1bl co t , won 1n ut p:d .o anc! outnu.t pr1oe mo.,ed 
toseth :r . Dunlop' mea u!" of pr1oe n b111ty wae ba d on 
th~ 1 e- eo·t $1 t1on!Jb1 in 1nd~ tr7 and 1nd1oat d t h t 
the degr ~ of mQnopol.y 1no,. an d 1n th pr tr ion of tb 
th1 t1 • 
K l a cit d by cg le (24, 22) tl ure pr1!!e n xi-
b111t1 1n t r:n o! ?f 1e .. oo t elation hip too . A 1"1 bl 
r!oe •tined on hr th output price chanG&d by th 
sam UOWl.t th co t • (the o.t> olut ov rh ad argixi. 1a a 
00~ tant a.'llount r unit). Th 1ff eronc bet en .unlop • e 
and al' e~sure o p 1 e l r1b111ty 19 that ~uulop x-
et a con tnnt 
con tant b olut a~t1n. 1ino al !'oun e. clo• t!on-
' he 1p betw on tho exp ct rio and the ob n&d p 
felt tbat out ut rice ohQ!lE ooul b xpla1nei4 by 1.,.. ot 
co t behavior, r th r than by cone ntrat1on ot 1ndu t~y . 
it by agl (24, 27) m •eu~e~ 
r1e ~lexib111t7 a a p ~o nta e sro p~ot1t m ~gin, (the 
tlo ot th 1rt r~nc b t on th tot l v lu o p~oduct and 
1m co t to the tot val,1 or oduct). 
ut1liz both rue 'e egree of monopol7 
hi• cone pt 
th pero nt g 
margin b t en 1e and a~ 1n l o t. In th p r1o 1919 t o 
7 
l9J7, tb g o p o~1t argl:n to th r 8 t o! 11 United 
t t nu ctul"1ng ob rv d to b n a t1vely ociated 
with t h c~ ra unit p 1c cott, - oh 1n icnt d t..~ t h 
p ic t~ in the n.nufactur1n 1n ufttr1 ha b com l 
x1b • 
In th m1 -f1ft1 • (24) l1W2llD r1z d th 
tud1 on p io fl x1b1l1t n h1 v1e b e b nu 
qul te extena1 v 1.y o t r tn tb1. cha.pt er. he ao t, pr1o • 
nd out ut behavio~ of th r1cultur l, ag 1cultu.r l 9ro 
ing, mining, m nuf oturin ~ and d1 tr1but1ve trade 1nduetr1 
r dt ou d for the ~ r1o4 om 1929-19'2 nd 1nd1cat 4 a 
olo e r iat1on 1p b t 
p. 4 2) of agrioultural 
co t and prt c 
at rt l antS 
• b pr1c (24, 
-f1ll1 h 4 good 
v r ct d to ow gr ater ~1ab111 ty than th p e or 
highly proc goo4 • 'rh1 ct b cnue th labo -
co t 1 v riabl th th pr1 e ot ag 1cultu l input 
and th mor h1ghlJ pTOO d th ood, th 0 1 portant 
elat1.vel7 labo in th 0 t 0 th goo • 
Yordon (4'9, 50) fill d r1o fl ext b111 ty a · th r t at 
1ob changes 1n 00 t an1 d and w p d on to p 1C • 
Thi cone pt ba <! on th te t 1Cb qull1br1 
t 1n th r tann th u111br1um valti u d 1n th tud1 
r1o to th 1tt1 • Yo don tudied fourt en Unit Stat 
a 
1ttn1\lfaot -.o1n6 1ndu trl , halt of rb1ch re Ola 1!1e4 s 
uncono ntr t , hnlf ooncentrat , ov r tbe period trom 
194 to 195 • h pur o of Ior on' tu~y e to te 
prio :-e pons and t in.flu no ot e:nand u:nd r 1:t!' t 
sl ot oono t~at1on. 
1c · r spon , t prlc ch.an con 1 er d 1 lat1on 
to ch nse 1n pr1c -~ t 1n1n r1 bl , wa m asur d and 
by ftl ~rice reepons tor r ic chtmg # P t 
1nduc d 'by c ons in d1 et oo t•, 0, or 1n d and. D, as 
~boliz d Bf 
varlabl 
unit o a T 
th c!lang in pr1.o 
t of 
• 
..:i :u... d by rl . 1n x , mu 1 th 
D arb1tra y. 0 qual on 
ab otut 1y qu l to th d1r ot oo t 
c:ian , llhil !l0 u led one p lu ror p 1 
maintain d a c n tan~ pe-oent ge 1:1aTg1n. Th oyabol 
e 1n d th nor~al p ~eentng ~ r ~-up ov r dir ot co t • 
Th l quare tnu.l t1pl.e r 81" ion equation ua l>7 
Yordon follow t 
(2.1) p r: l L + 2 M 
r : l = 1 J.?/ L 
- - .?/ 2 - -
L :: tb change in l bor oo t 
.~ = th c ·ang41 i ll a rial co et, 
he 
9 
The quat1on provid parat t11:1at fol' th poe1 \iv& and 
n gat1•e eb.ang a of th pendeat, itarl bl& • 1no Yo don t lt 
tbe-r w e a ons tor bel1ov1ng tba't tho r te of r po11 1W 
& • mtl.7 ~1tf o th rat fo- eoat 1ncr aa • 
Ott 1' th changes in ~1:"¢duot1v1. tr and ?3Cnopol1 t>OWlt • on 
!IOuld hGVG U"P•C~ed th tnor c. e @d rea s to op rate 
tf)'metl'1 oally. If' tho e on t' to· wn fa tit r upward i;ho.n 
:rd. the lnd:us ey mu t b ~• httd o monopoly ow r . 
Yo don uned the abov pnce tleX1b1llt7 us 1on W1 th 
onthly a.at scrt~ • fh mon b-b7 .... mont co t an ;in:1.oe d t~ 
for m rtal input ou ut rte abta.in d f rom the 
~ u ot L bo 'tat.1 t1c~ nol an.l rlo 1nd 1X * wh1 th 
1.e.bor 00 t~ ,. th llu . u or b01" "tat1 t1 9 e le ot 
a'tte gA hou-11 ni~ • t d11fet" no Vfllr u ed. rather 
tJlnn thn rto ind :t n a tr'\&Ob in - tlm t :ng th r ·1on 
co t.t1c1tmt • 
A quo.rt ly 1n of ~t111 at1on leot d to S\tre 
chal:Lg tn. d m d:. e ind :x o ut111mt1on. 1gne to 
oa re o t ... run ehang I th th b olut lev ls, m 
tb 8ov1ct1en ot aver~e weokl.y nou~ for quart f om the 
t volve 7cn r.vora fer tbat c;.un.rt fn . d nd verl. bl --e 
cdded o th bov quat1on to ti t th ft ot of S.noreas d 
and decTen d dtl d llapi2.rs.toly. or the eque ion 1d. tll d n1m3.d 
1neorpo ted, tbe d t er1 h v ~ rtorly o ?"f'. t1ons to 
vo1 r nt1 ~~ ~1at.ou. t?ho qanrt ~11' det dt not p 1t 
1 
nee t he 
ob 
ot h ~ono r t 
1 1.m!l. • g 
po 1ng prtc Ch 
ont • h i not 
'r ot i n u • 
t n .l 1V 1 
t1m a o:!' bo 1 n 
1on. In no: > Yo o th t r ... c 
17 l on 0 o t i nc Q 0 • but • 
ins t v t o .d t!lM chn.ug ~ o.· both l v l o~ cone ntrn i on. 
1 n. o () p 10 11_ v .. b;y t h et at 
t n d . 
y ca th 00 ~ 
{!. E'JlO t'I 
d t".1 Ol-<l P-
... 0 ':J: ( ) DO :1. ount or y • 
in 1 t co t toz- 111.bl)r 1 , ~) 1n , 
CQ t y • 1 unot1on ot tb t 1 . a• 
c • (') "r.o. " .. t ' 
~o ntity, an i 1n p 0 to 
ml.c t utt prtc . ul t th co relll 1ne t t 
th 1 urrcnt l v l .. 
y e • no l ?r1o ~o l : 
11 
{2.2) p -t 0 + l + ~ 
er : p t= th cu nt no al o- qu111b 1 i> c .f'or 
1n1ah d coomo 1t1 
= th c nt p t -1 l 
= th nt te. 
y c o tul t (I t 1ndu t17 ans a 1t output p~lo 0 
ppl"O no p 1 bf 0 a p -.o cha th1 
p r1o 0 male.es pp r t <># t e d1 t ~ nc b l .. t 
"'1od' p 0 th l l)1"1 C • .b p ·-o 
en ::>!.11 t:f .od~ d ~1v by Ynnco ollo· • . 
(2. j) pt= pt-l + (l? t - Pt ... ) 
. : .. c:-~ . t c h Q. l p "\l thi !) "'10 • 
Thi o ehani (2. }) pr nt 4 a iatribut d d l 1n th 
sen th t 1f th no al p ce ov !ro on l v l to anothe , 
th otual prto would sr dually npproacll the n. w no al pr1c 
lev 1. 
In V1 ot th int r t 1n pr1c b vior , p hap the 
mo t u e!"ul pr ct1o 1 1llplloat1on ot th ao l 1l8. the 11 at1t1re 
ot p o tle%1b111ty that Ther 
tnnt. , 1ll ciunt1on 2 . ). fh 
s only one oon-
, the !a t r th 
out,ut ~ 100 ap ro oh d th no al p ice. Thar to 
a 1 pl1 a ore fl bl p 1oea. 
large 
A 1 ot connection could h v n hown b t en th 
12 
11 ani u or an a a ur ot p 1o loxJ.0111t1 . In t 8 
o Yano • ao l, a n l 3U' of prio fl x1b111t1 
tbe v d 1..,- b t.. n a co t oh ~ and the r u1t1ng 
ric • I' ..-4; of th to ta ... rult1n -100 ch to:- a .. 
g1v n co t hen p th fi .. t month, ll - tlt't. tb .. 
n on th, and o on. ag "!: t p:-1on .... on tf t .. 
0 a mo"" lP. cont1n 'lU one ~ v n thouah naT'-
t1Cul. l' 1 C!' t v 1 e j od l 
t c 1b th cont1nuous pr1 adju t -
t b v r g 0 " or t on I ~ b tom t1o 
ic ch g te'f" on 0"' t th ult-
1 "'1c 1e a ooth. an ped v 1on of h.~ co t 
•1'"1. 8 4 rono d d th follold.ng , uation to l Ul t th 
av ..... ag n b of A p•o O"'t o a tb 
co let p 108 chang 1 eil. 
(2. 4) = l/ - l 
: - 1e.y 1 th r lt1 1. • -
y ub ti tut th 0 P""1 , 2.2, into th no 
n nb111t1 0 l, 2.3, d th pli 1 1t o obt 1n th 
~ollow1ng 0 • .. 
(2. 5) 61\ - ao + l t ... 2Wt - i't-1 -
Th b v 1 u d to tia.'l. e the egr 81.on oo 11 .. 
lJ 
e1ente, w1ob pron ed estima'S s or the param t_.r for odele 
2.2 and 2.J. The dep ndent vnr1abl was th t1~st d1tf&r noes 
ot th ou put rie tu:ld xp at to r u.co utoco - l.a.tion 
in the mo l. In sp1t ot tbia ~r o ution, th• ~urbin- ·atson 
4 etat1 t1o 1nd1eat pos1 t1v• autoconel t1011 for one and two 
ontb data erl • 
T ap 11 ~ th prlc .tl :=1 b1li ty mod l to th to.nnins 
d the o & uf ctur1ng indUlltrt ald obtain d ~ re.go 
delays 1n th. ~rtoo re pen ·o of one d to months. rtrU!peo-
tiv ly. 
ranee f lt that there ay b dit!orent prioe re onses 
u and dow and dev lo d a mod l o to t tor p 
· e .r ; ~· = l. 1 ' ( t ... Pt .... l) ;a. O 
6 ~ o, 1 { ; ~ ~t-1) ~ 0 
o differ-
fh bov o4 t tlm&t of th ~ greas1on 
co ttie1. •e, but only on.e eoeff1o1ent of multi.pl" ~etermna .. 
~1on. Yance found tb. t th d.1t! r nee b t aor osponding 
e t114at wer noi 1gn1f1cant, 1nd1oat1~8 that the pr1e 
ret!Jiloneea up nd olln · 
14 
Int o uct1on 
The a eU!l'.lpt1on• underl,-1.ng the pr1c fl 1 bill ty od 1 
b1 l to tho tat d by Yo.noe (47) . A i"io fl x1-
b111t7 odei e d lop d to lat th v 1able co i ch e 
to th output r 1e change tor th gr1oul tu-el 1!'>Too aains 
1nduet,.1 • Thia chapt r contain the sump~ion behind th 
pr1o fl x1b111t7 o4 l, th d riv t1on ot th mo 1, the 
rea on ro the tim - period eel ct ~ . th 
or thie study• tb 4 t o ce , and 
dvantng • of tb od 1. 
" e 1 cte 
adv an ta es o.n di o-
Glo f"1 ot bol 
h ~ a- a n• b r o 
the A ;>t1one cmd th 1vatton ot th~ Pl"ic l :db1l1ty 
od , • ~h bole - 11 t ~ 1n lphab tiaal o e nd 
t1n. ~ belo ' 
u ::: h p .. 0. '.)?" 410 0 th o t chnng b t 1 ro ... l ct d 
1n t h fir t on th t ter th co t clu.mge 
::: the avero.g d lay 1n ,a 1n on a co t oh no 
• Pt= th no Bl p 1ot o od1ty 1n onth t 
I.l 
pt = th r1 n 1~; x o~ '!"icultu~al 1nput in on t 
lS 
p~liA = th price 1.nd or notaagrtculturnl 1nput .1.n on~h \ 
:?; ~ the output prl.ce ind x in ontb t 
?~-l ~ th output p-1e 1ndo2 1h month t-1 
wt. = the ho~ir e m1ug · of production or>ker 1n on~b t. 
A 
·he pr1oe tl~x1b111ty od l. 1 b 4 on a.w al a icp-
t.1onG Whlch T s~ - 1 d in thte s 6tion. The e. mun t1o-ns a ply 
to ma k t oon 1t1on • 1 r& ·on • an tho . g1n (ov r -
he ~) ot f1 
I.n t~adit1on l ~onom1o thGDl'"f- p 1Ge (47) 1• et rm1n· a 
b7 suppJ.T and denumd 1n the m ;Tk:et, wh1le th :to.llojl a of 
t\111-co t pr1c1n a nu th t pric 1 d t 
oaat fo~ a g1von vol~~ • In t.b1 tud7, sum that pr1o 
res_ponda to var iable (di r ot) 1¢'() t • 1noe the pr10o ot 
goo4 19 d not to ohange unl a th variable cost have 
ohe.nse , th r lattcn or u ply "to d and d 11 not cn.u the 
oo t chang ~ An am9l 1 011n 
u 1lA th Pr r 
bid u and th pr1o of 
of wool iho:-t, so 
nt up. 
!n th p oee ng 1n u, r1 , oo t chang o.r umed 
pa ed on to prloe 1n 
1ng t h e price at th time o-t \hv cost ~han& o at 1g ... 
11ote tim aft r th oo t change, 'be prloe is assumed t:> 
l 
r ond to th cost chnns th u c 11 all prio 
ohang e oh period . In a11 ca , the prlce 1 a e4 to 
Ch m n l.1-y 111 p 1o of th oo•' chan • 
1 t t1 1n 1ob ooet ch ee are pa d on fo a 
distrlbut d lny. 
ll ctu1llbl'1um, 8 bat th prio 0 00 0 1t7 
in r mct1on of t ?1,on ot the ra at r1 l• 
tb1' n -ate. If t' l bor co t in r1t • a th. p:-io 
"01. then 11 1nO!' .10 to .... a • 
incr 1 tb 1 bo 0 t. 
file l .,.,.1.e or OOL'lDlG 1ty 1 ... !ly ot ti 1 ric 
that t • tu l r1 · uld ton to 1" it ~h "O t . c.1n 
t th 1r u r t l ol • e nomBl pric 1 qu!llbrium 
rte b sad on th t co t ot the soo .. J; DO al p 1c 
1 d ti:ae tollo J 
• I! I A (.3.1) t c fie + l Pt -+ ??t ... ~~ t 
Th 1nnut e l .. ultu o. p o uot , 
non98rieul ural ¢ l bo::-. onl7 on 
1n ut £0 ach of h1 S.ndu t 1e • siac 1n.gl 1 put 
account or 0 I) ·th at r l eo t. 
h arg1n b 1e co t 18 d t" reMsln 
t bl • 1> r c nt ot th p 1a , or cha.ng 111 a l1n -
aun r t.b co t (J an ·e • h a gin 1101 inor o.t fl lo I 
i1 11• t 0 ' ra·ter t thQl th CC t t bUt W ht!.V to • 
7 
that 1 t ohangae 1n a 11n aT manne oon t t th ooet 
cb.angs• tor ou o4el. rhe 11a in include tb r tu n to 
ov i· .. a~. risk~ prot1 t, !lnd t"al co t oth '" illan tho cl *1• 
1'1ed a ingut above. 
e odel 1m~l1e oont1cu1t1 or r1oe chan e ther t han 
1 er te p c changes i n an 111 tr7 . A 1.nistratt v 11 set 
rtoc9 l411ch ar •eldo o!lan e# to eet the our nt cond1t1ont't 
viol t o\ll' e pt1on of oont1nul ty 1n pr1oe ch , An 
1ndu$1it"5' th a prloa l a.der 1G u.J. ll 11ke17 to ~ rv-e d1 • 
oret~ nggrQat ~o chang ra~ r ban ooh--1nuouo c an 
J. lona ae co t~ a:- to.bl 1n an 1ndu trr. · o not xp ct 
th price to b cb.atlgin a but &en coBt a:r cont1nuall7 
changing, ezx, ct p co 't') ohao.So ot-t n to • 
• 
• d 1 1 tor co ,.. spon41ns pr1c eh nae 1 aaa 4 not 
to be a1gnif1cantly ditt rent wh th co i r 1~c~ 
a!ld d c e ing. po be (24) ft r11 prupo 
1n 
a that 
ti a & a on co· w eor s p1dl7 an cnst inc ea 
to, it$ap 1.he gGodnll ~t .,h cu to!ile · a oo 
lowly 
&7 




an mer a 
1 crea 
1n o d 
• oth ha.nd , & !1rm u.y lo 
o b flt tbe d ~r d coat th 
a~ s U?D.1US hct th v r1ou fa tor 
19.1 , u, , e 1 nt1-oanoel out 
cal. •inc 
point WM.ch 1 
onlf have on 
tl at ! r o 
• timate of th d liq t th1 
bot th up• down ' • 
1'h SWD,t1cnn und rl:rtng ~ a pr· oe tle::i.b111 y ode1 
w-e::rc tei• in tho p~ eeding aoti.oxi. Th pr1o flexi 111 ty 
00 
1 G • tcormiuod by l:.. o th'• pr1ce l)lu e. p:rt1oh at the 
oh~go. Ii the co t -v ot an iu,du~\"f c'h zo, w :is- ·e ~t 
h ou.°t1)u.t price re~ol'i "s 1 ed1f:.i:clY 11'1 t.h at1 ino:t onto.1 
p c ah e. t 
(.3. 2) 
'2.l'lo n~ uo ~~u or eq~1llb 1um p ice 1.s th output p:r1oe which 
uld b · t ble 1tt th long run gi v th n& Va?'1&bl co t • 
the ttc no1· al pricfl: and the pl"eviou. 
tlonth' a a.otua.l output prio. 1 the outpu.t pric~ cbe.ng 
ror a n eQ.u1:!.S.br1u.rn ou put prtoc . Sino the ecet 
on to pr1oe by 1nor entn, th no - pric 
is cn:aa e ...... e o the con inuun b t. en l lit p~o 'o output 
rtQ GJld tho Ol.l. "&n. no tal p"t1oo. The ea\1.w:m.tei• p ~ eter 
new ou ut pr1.o l lle 011 thio 
d to b b tw 
ono to Q&.oh 'in uetry. 1he l.e.rg r par 
thG aotu&l prioo npp-oGoh th normal v~1c 
~ 1 s~ tbo fas~er 
•b p er eter 
19 
no mal r 1.c and ln t '" ol!' ou ;mt p • e thnt 1 added to 
last e?1.od' output pr1o o ho much of the cost 1nerea 
(deorea } 1 p~· d ~~ 1n th t1~~t ~or1o~ . 
n th1 t uey. ~a i o ob · c!"Ved 
to 11 e . o . ~ o to ouo . lt th par w:l tar 1e 
lase tha.a. on • th out!)ut ;)rice wol.lld change 1nvoreely o th 
1 put :p ie chsn ... If par •~• - :J. 1 r ater than one. th 
f'1 ti wuld ov rcomp nso.t and th atual price r:oul.cl b o 
tha oppo 1 t de ot th or Gl pr1o • ao price 
luctun 1on. v ... tu 111 uld conve-s to th nor al p io • 
pa 3meter e b t1.rla t d fro 9rioe l x1-
b1l1 ty od 1 . '· 2, 1t only · mew F:, P~•l! o.nd th differ-. 
enoo b tween th cur~ent no l pr1o and la t month' output 
prio • Tb Bureau o# to.bo t at1 t1 
(J9} con ni ne 1ndividuaJ. co od1ty r1e 1n .x er1ee for th 
out ut ? o 1nd x to 
no al pr1o 1n ~d l } . l. o not ha.v · rte nor can 
est1 nt a 1. tor t h norm.al 7r1oe t this tim .. By 
aub•t1tut1ns o ol }.l 1n ¢ the p cl.~ l ~lb li y od 1 3.2. 
dat 
ble to .. 11 :1 '9B i bl l'. !1 x1. 11t tao:'l l ... .. 
th t\') u.l • • 
pO :: 0 
I IT! 
- p~l) (}. J) t t-1 + ( 0 + l t + B,!t' + ' t 
1:1 qu tic , .),. o'btaJ.n .. following rlc 
20 
tlenb111ty· o l: 
(J .. 4) 
o o IA I A 
? t = (l .. :.i) "'.') t ... 1 + J,, 0 + lp t ... ~922 t + ' t 
1n t1oe ~1 4. tn v labl ror ll tho v ~1abl e 1n 




ft1c1 n OT p r t r 1n th aodel. Since 
o ffioi~nt tor th~ pattt ~ rlo • 
, 1 
, :trom o • 
1 ul t b7 ubtract1ng t..'1 quanti , 
Now that B!l o t1 at ot ~ le obt 1n a. 
or ma l J.1 can b ealoitl ted by div1d1us th 
?t9:.lla1n1n& tf1o1 nta tro mo ~l 3. 4 b7 • '!h nomal p~ic 
c b oaleu.1 t e from ~h no 1 1 
the v 
1 t 0 d * no l 7r1. • 
e P d Wt portion of the 1f e en.ce 
b t th our t non3 ~ 10 and la t er1o ' ctu 1 
output pT1 th t 1 rn et 1 th . Qt ,..l' t out, .. t 7? .... 1 ~ • 
Th l r t i•J b otual prt 
\)!,) 0 e'be 1)h nomra;l 1"1e • ~ V 'tP.SC • T1 ~ delay, .... . 1G 
a !t he t U'1. l' :r tb. .. twal. QU l"\Ut 1c-~ to 
o"!l 1G • e agl\1 tu 0 n 
n· h r "" .... Ch ll.S"'S r qu1 to bt 1n llQU1111rr1um 
t1 lat "~ Tb ra r:to• . le.t 1e \fl ight d 
av !l1!. of t1 e url.r! th P4' D 1-r-o h 0 oha:lg to th• 
n v qu1llbr1u• ou~ ut c • Th• output p le observat1ona 
r eight by the por tion ot th o 1 1nal d1t renc bet en 
t h aat p r 1o 'o out ut pr1c and th n no al price t t 
1 a d to out u t pr1oe 1n aah suco 1ve . ~10~. h 
-~ ag d la.1, -, 19 oaloulat d from th qu tion: 
(3 . 5) = 1/ - l 
ch 1• d r 1v in Ap~ di~ !. 
lection of th Tim - Per1o 
od ft! th th cha ... aot r1 tics of th p an" 
co no an deta.1le dat ead11y ava1labl d ired ~o 
0 to.1n in 18h~ into th p nt b avior o th 04 1cul-
tural oc ••1 • 1n aatrl •· 'ne 
II through th pr s nt 
p::ic c 111!1 
t th 
1.. h 
follo~c.g orld • 
ju t BC 1bo • 
ur1n& th latt part 
ot 1946. o 1947 1a .. h fir t y o:r ollo n the .... •h 
1n~u t 7 p tt d to uo., 1 0 pr1 
m 1947-49 oo:m:u)ll 11 co ed a b se 
1nd s t::.nd • tu b a ~ r1o tor the pr1 
tb1s udy. 
• 
lo to'?' pr1oo 
rt 'U9 d 1u 
e o t - or r II a (17} ba x~eT1 c 1 ld 
pe 1od1c 
ot th po t 
oe s1oD9 d up 1na·. !n o~ ~b ~, 
.. .. pane1on 
22 
reo ion ae rr 11 • Th 1:n Ootob r; 1949, th economy 
ta t anot 
1ch l te 
up ng an th Xo an r boo t c1 the uphlng 
11 •vJ.7, 195; . ~ r c a ton ~o 
roueh J.ugu t. 1954, waa re~r oented by liquidation 
o1' l l'ei1tor1ea. 1'he e.nu1on !ro Augu t, 1954, t ~ough 
Jul,-, 1957. oh.a a t 1z by tron ly 1 in p od otlon 
d plo n rln th t h lt an -e.p1 13 r1 r1cee 
during tl\ econd halt'. The ~ecee 1on r Jul.3' , 1957, th ugh 
J.pr1 l., l 58, • .,.. lat1v 1 1 or"t and oOBrntely e v r , but 
• fol o"1n upavi · a both odera e and ort-live • 
- b u cy, 19 1, 
but the cono p rienc cont inue high Wl ploym 
9 1 J 
... ". 
• 
t .. ha 
ata avail l 
d ta s ~ i g o~ i le , th o " ~ec t 
re toT D oecb r, 19 l . ~ha _ rio ~ o 1947 
t h 0 l l inolud 
cono y :o l 
te i n 10 l 
• 0 =ry. 
c7cl1c l oft eta and repr • our 
t d1 i r1ly 1nv r -r II . ~hi 
b111 t 3ino ·l ,. t' II in our o ern 
In u tr1 ~ l ct d tor tud7 
D (,, • 110) tin th o t1c 1 1n u ~y a 
ub 1tut o to buy re, grou;;> ot ro uo which o..,..• olo 
~el t1v ly d1 tant ub ti ut ~or all ~ro uot no include 
1n the 1nduatr7; d avo.llable o a co on grou:;> of bU7•r . 
it'h theor ttcal 1nduet17 le b s d on eroup of r~duot s 1t 
1 group of f1 l.y to th xt t that the:; U)>Pl.3' th 
rodtlct o lnsfl1f'1e an lntl\VJt?';r. A 1r:i p:roduc1ns eve al. 
produ t may b ola 1~1 1n VA l 1ndu tr!e , but tn 1z 
of ~ . f1rm 1n ah 1ndu tr'/ de,PndR on th output 10h 1 
u~pl1 d to th indu try'. 
Th Bure 1.l of nenau. o. quot by RM.:n ( 3 } d ttn ~ an 
1ndu trr a a branch of tr e. 0 Th1e me s in gen ral that an, 
1nductey 1 1d mt1t1 .... group o r1ra (or ivi ion of 






noo deal 1n com~on 
... e, o bo~h. ,. ho c neu 111 u try 
not tto1nc1 d th th theo:r tl c11l 1ndu.t!tr1, 1no 
1n~u9tt'1 v~ry r.r~qu~ntly inolud~ oT xelu P.9 
rom en 1ndu tt'1 1'h1~h ar clo ub itut p 
nsu indu try claaeif1<'at1on ts the etana rd u ed 
bf th va-...1ou goV'ernmcnt encl an.4 th b nt ono vnll bl • 
!h mo t re t nau• group1tlg ( 40) 1 eo cnl.J' call d th 
1957 ~ta.nderd Induatr1al Cla B1f1o t1on (~10). mh four-
d1g1.t o~~· grouping (3, p. lli) most cloe 17 oontome to 




ou~1ns oont 1n too m~ pToduct• to con t1tut 
clo e b t1tut~ • h1l th 1'1v -digit o.n~ narro r 
xolud o uct 1ch are olo sub titu.t 
h r 1oultural prooe 1n tn u triee v re l at d in 
axi obj ct1ve :ntuUl r 1th th avail bil1t1 or l!at a s the 
or 1t1oal t ctor. All or t he fo - d181t industries 1nol dtd 
under e t io- d1gLt cl selr1.cat1on. 20 , 1ood d d 
products", ana 21, n obacco p·oduct " • ro: wllicb an 1n ut and 
output b kdo m and pr1c 1nd :xes ; r aTa1l ble ar inclu d 
tn thi t~47. 'l"'ao ov c ~p to an~ • e 1 duat?T trom 
jor gro p 22, At xt11 111 p odQCt 'l o • tut11ed, 
inc the t uatcy produo w~ol • In the next e ot1on, 
the data soure s ar d1sou o d in 4et:dl . The C a~ 1 du~­
~rlee etud1 d 1n 1 th •1 • a~ ti d ln ~able l . 
Table l . ~h OenS\l cod and titl of th tour-•<1.1 1957 
Standar Indust 1a1 la 1f1c t1on 1ndu tr1 a 
1nclu4od in thie ua1 


















Indu t y 
e i 9ao ing plant s 
Poultry dr 1n plants 
Creamery b tter 
atural ob s 
on en an vapor te( m1lk 
Io ere an~ f'roz n d e ert 
Fluid ilk 
ann fruit• an4 v setabl e 
Pickl• aud UC D 
oz~n t-u1te an veg tablo 
-iour nnd m al 
Prepared e..Q.1mal t d 
Oora l prep T'atio.nu 
R1c milling 
1 de~ d prepared flo .r 
r and r lat d pro act 
~so~ t ana oraG ~r 
25 
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21Jl smo ns ob cco 
2271 t. an Nl!rt 
In ~ vioue eetlon, 4 o tl x1b 11t1 &o~ l , }. 4, 1 
arlve ec us t1 .. avaJ.la.bl ~01 all th 
1'1 l • i 
~;.-...:;..........,,,.. __ c_ l!ldgx (39) .. 1 t~li 1nd1v1du~1 co· od1ty 
I) ic 1n . th. 1947-49 ab t.. f.!. 
;prto 111 r d.o :not 11 t a. ~ r1 or. n commod1t1 lit t in 
tt Q·P i!O !!. .. "®Pfac;Site,! (~'), 41) bT • O),'U• a olo o 
1tut 11 t '1 1lt t • L . • t1~0 
le ls h -1JUbstltut1on ot tran or tlon ~~hol~tarr tor 
-...... 
Q ·-
~. L. $ . p~1 ind x 
er rOT th o~P.l 1P 
.taoea With both ort- un ( a onal) d long-run tt at 1n 
ost1 at1ng an Ve ioe del • 
D. L. • 00 not 11 t .... ce 
in x 0 tho outpu. 0 t ll ice llln th con-
t · ot1o!l ~o~uots !.n u i , 8 11 b •, 1950, d 
eo bo poctiv l.y. _er ~on ~o rr1c1 nt• 
to t?.l 1111 1 u t t ro t o• 
u ry, 1 !)1, l.96,_ Th con eotlon 
i n \t tr,; u 1o Jan r'I' - 195,, th 0 h 
b • 1, et1 t co t 1e1 t • 
"'~noe 1n ustry • 11 o tpu"' " q ntly oon 1 • 0 
than ono coz:mod1ty, 1·10 1nd x ot th 1neu :tr1' output 
th T ti'.imil ind1 Vi UAl co 0 1t)' r-J""1 0 111. 9 ~Ul""' d 
tor th p:-1o 
J. S the BO 0 Of tli. kind an th V l e vf •.Ji VQr lO B C~iot-
cod1 tie -pro~uced b1 1 t ior an 1na1-
1dual out ut o4uot t• t h ra 10 o tho v l u or the oc Gd-
1 t7 1n qu a 1on to th ~otnl ~ luo o o iput tor the 1ndu t?'Y'. 
the e1Ght 4 output prtoe in - 1 0 0 u: 0 the 
pro uots ot tllG in 1v1 u l prtc ~o oorrort~H>nding 
·eight. ~ out ut p!'1 1 d 1 .. :-ie ill 9 ot ... 
all the co 0 1~18 ot!u b;y th t1r:i. .th an 1 ~u t rr 
hAC on!r on output 00 0 1t7, th gh o:- th co odity 1• 
on and th pr1o ind x 11 ~ in t. I • L . • .10ltaale Price 
Indgx 111 nl o the u ight d out t prio indnx .. Any OU t f U1o, 
Which oomp 1 lo s than l pe cent ot th total value or the 
1ndu tr7• outp~t. 1 o:a1tt tro th e1gh.t d pr1oe index. 
• out.pu~ price 1n x rere to th weight d out ut 
prto lnd in thi a study . 
v lu o! output for th yo rs 1947. 195 , cmd 1958. h 
1ghts to th ~1ff en output Cotlllo it1 o - r oomput d !or 
the thr b nch oak y nr • 1 7, 1954. an 1958. n v r 
new output co od1 y oon ti utcd 1 p~r ent o~ mo e of th 
total Yalu ot 1nd •tI7' out u , it 1nclud d in t h 
a1 ht d out ut p·i c 1n x~ Any oatput coo odity, much 
contr1but d 
1tt ot 1n 
th 
1 t 
1 c~nt to th totnl v luo ot output , 
o 1t u pr1 1n ~ · . The !lw:ll>er 
of oommod1t1 a 1nclu d 1 th output , c~ 1nde and the 
t !o th in<livtdu var1abl 01"' 
tb 'I ra ud In h1 inc or tb.e: output 
0 u t ob e . to ur-in the p T1o tu ied , the 
. ighttt O"'" th~ 1nd1v1c!u - oditi o 1nterpol t 
th bench ·c.~k y 
1x ch.an"' 1 not kn.o , 1 • 1 U1:l that l!.near o- aon-
&1 ten~ ohan e oc h 
out u lili 1,; 
mo l' c tlt 1nfo ·mat~on on th output 1:i\ ,. ;i not :vn.1 lnbl • 
1950 OU~ ut ppl1C'c! o ~h th:- G !'ollo ~ 7 a.:-
2 
thnt p·""ior to 1958, 1nc the out t mix 
1 u and bJ ct to cb ee 1n the t d 1 
t1on of ban • R1nc he b ch a T • l t for 1 47 r 
p tly c co~plet 17 1 1118 >or t nt7-th indu t r ie , th 
1954 • j. • t \1 or ih rli T 1 a In th pr par 
mal f d , br d ond la.t pro uets, an th b1 u1 t 
and er ok .... 1ndu t 1o , t l t av 1lable rcr 11 
thr e r. nob tl. rk 
for th bottle 
the ch n 
u e for 
onl.y' ~oamodity e1~ht &V l ble 
o t dTinke, c1ga~ tte, cigar, ~ 
to acco 1n us~r1 aro f o 1950 and 
p r1o tud1 
th red output 10 • Ti e 1• th output pr1c 
oert ""o • th p r1o 1mm 1 tel3 r c di th. aur t p rlod. 
b 1 a ompl t ob t1on tor th pr1 oa 1 
"f7, 1947. fh outpu 1: pri e :-1 b 
Jnn.unry J 1947, but tb ol! 1 mu t etar t d th ey 111.ordet" 
v t p ~ rio ' outpu ,rs.oe 1nd v 11abl . 
! h ri ble oo ot ach in u tr r cl.as 1r1 e en 
gricuitur input, nonntri ltu l input, or l~bor. fb. 
1ncUv1 ual oouo 1 ti oomprtn1ng th o.grtoulture.l en non-
l~ultural 1 pu t o1 ~a-u v 1 labl in th 
·h a 1oultu~ 1nput aTe de 1n 
11 t .-111 p o "uC!t d. thout M¥ :)tt-tho-t p oce sing, 
l th non loultu~al 1u9ut ar all proc e o pro uct 
o~ co o 1t1 • '"'n 1 t fo tb 1nd1v! ual 1cul al 
29 
Oll 1 u1tu•fll input a obt " 1n e os.nn ae the eight for the output co od1t1 •• Any a oultur l 
input · 1c eo prt l nll l per c t o! th total alue 
or tl rt cui turol 1nput " 0 tt ,., ghted 
BGricultur l 1np t pr1c • l l no .. !.cultu.r .
1nput ontr1 1 le a t l par o .. t o th of 
th non 1cul tu l 1 put ~ 2.nol d 1n tl • oth. r 011'.i. 1 l• 
c CL !1aa~1o:i . 
0 l oun 1n ut 1 oth 
• L. • pr1c d x tor "all 
d t h 18-
1 cla 1 o t1on. !h 
otb :- th n t :rm an(\ 
oo a .. u d £0 o htt'r ta 1 1 pr1c a ::i • he 
. r . • .................. di r:ot 11 i 11 a.ll co od1 1 
oth oo 0 to 4 ~19 , ·o n.n other oat -
con ruot d by co put1 tbe prl 1al p i ce 1 
in r o a 1 t - 1B t 1 6u r~ o-th .,.. 
food or h !"lOnth • 
.... !hole • ~ • --
1nd r 1 0 or ere 
c 1 b on th 
-10 p r pound o 
( '+}) . 
th P. p - I!! or 
bo. d on 
lo o h 
0 p e O"" .47- 1 9. 
0 c !'p P- ol .. 
fnt 
0:1 'y m1., 1- l\ t p 
o pro~u n 
p • 1n 
not 1 !tt pr1c 
rtn tbe pr-1o () 
on'th y 
o ta1n C) 
4 b1 
inc! - 0 nro 
t tool 1 
t o th c 
( ' , J~) eont 1na 
c 
th monthly et 0 or th~ United tat ino 
the at 1• not av 11abl prio o o tob r. 1947. the b 
th n r o .ranuar , _ 47: t . ""O 
c mbAr, l.949 , ratl or 
~ . 1949, en th ~ oe 
with etobor, 1 47. 1b1ch 
th .fi'rllt Ct> pl t ob~..,.., t1on. 
1no th ft .r1 ultur l 1 ::i•tt , c , it> not 11st 1n the 
r .. ~ a P:r.1c~ ln x OT" 0 1111n 1n u try,, • . . ---
a r1 p r1 c nst :-uott' t he .onthly r1oc 
pric for th n1t t eton -:1. h l 47 ... J~9 $ ab a of 100 .. 
':"/ -a e mor.thly 1 .n pe h nd:-r-e pound$ of r ough ~le . 
obta.1 t:-om th 9re.1p. !Yl4 ~ St~l,1at1..Qf! (2Sl). 
h entru." of: Mnn tf.act'\.1 ... --... n doo not. 11nt B br ak om o~ 
the in t fo th 0 tton ~d o1l mill and th no;yb oil 
7:21118 1ndu tr jl. oo the ntir input , fi•d au r 1 ... -s.. 
cul u 1, ~otton. 0 07b , 1n the7 ccou.nt tor 110 t 
ot th ln u trt I input. b at! rut lat d _ :'Oduot • 
b1 eu1 t ~"l er 1.l«fl?" r .f1r..1n , oh.e ng sum, bot ... 
1ndu t~1 e o not ny ir icul'tu~Bl 1n ute . 
Th hourly .nrn1.ns ot !\:"Oduot1on r k o ttdne 
fro the B. L. 
Monthl.'{ !t,!~o:- e~ cw ( 38). _!P1c:Xm nt, !m! ,.,a!Jll..!!&! 11 • the 
hourly earn1nge of ~ oduot1on wo ker by onth ~or th hr -
d1g1 th to --~1 it I O 1ndu tr1 •· The ho1.U"l1 arn1nga 
It 
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ot o uct ton wo 1nolud overt !. ,.. m1u:n OU the 
e r 1 es t o re 1noom let or i s 1ng 
!or 1ndu t y. th to co.n l te 
th erle o - prov1 19 a o l t hour y r=n ·1••· 
Tn ho~ 17 a tng o pro uc~ton orker o~ tno at 
ao ng oult T 1ng lant•• 10 o 
p oduot , mnlt liqu.o , e.na th bottl d an c tt r1nk:a 
1n u t 1 • ar t~ou h 
a n1nge .... 1 to the oul t'T-7 - 1 to'!" 1958-
19 l , tila ~c tl Y.ib111ty mo· el, ;3.4, 1 u. d Vi.th oomplnt• 
dat a !or 195 - 19 l and th n th.out a hourl.7 a.rn1nas var1 ':>le 
froc n :tru1 t 
blee, d th br ad 1ndu t~1• ha e hourly ett!'!\1ng r1 
th t h:r e- ... g1 t 1udu t ry f""o 19 '7 th-o\1gh 1957 an th" 
::' eap ot1 ve f'our-d1g! t u ust'ry .. o 19 B on.. ·~ 1 the:r th 
! Ol" 
:g7Rlomgt, !Y.11 --....--............. nor tb Monttq.x, .. "--. ... __ .....,.. ..... ont&ine 
hourly nrn1ng r1 o th• hocol t uots 
1nduetry, o th & n1n a ~1 or th co~f ctlou r1 
product 1n u tT1 
v ry oloa ly ~elat ~-
Th eond n ed and v po at d !!1 • or1ew1n 0 ne 
tob ¢00, end the ov ~ oar;> ts uga 1udust"'1 a ninns 
~eri Ii& 8 obto.1n a Th 
hourly n:-mns c: th n.n•' nold.no to nc o 2.n . At'l'j" 
- not avail ol 0 1961; e!O the v~:-115 mo::rthl;r va:-1 Ji~n A 
e oo put d and the eerie tor 19 1 e estimate~ b7 a d1ng 
the onthl.y h g t pr viou1 011t • • hourly arn1nge. 
''inc ~h hou 17 arn1n13e ·ia • re ut available ro h 
c:-e y bu ·t '!" uo.d untu al ohee 1ndustr1es, the •e.rnings 
1 • ~ r borrow ~ f~ou the condeu and evapo • ted 11.ic 
1nclu tr1, 1cb iB a o o 11 T luted 1nd~ot:-y and uoul 
~D r1ence s1Dl1l~r ou ly e~ na Oh 6• • 
Doth 
contributed to tho t10 rl.7 o eries or be r.u1.4 
lo , tlour end eal, pr pare~ 
cud l ed c rr;nl pT'ep r tiono, b1 c t e ere.a , o e 
fl "e 1n1n , c.nd o t!1 tllled 11<1\lor in ustr1 • 




tor the ootton 
d t• .. ind B.:.T1e a.r 1D ei 11ar 
• 1 e t:1t th f'lo 
oil 
c er of th 
fl.l!d ~ el 1 duatry 
as u or th bl nded and pr par d ~lour !ndus T7• o1~ce 
t h 1n urrt,r1 ~ nea.1.J" one and tba data ror th blended 
nnd 'rep a ,. ci : OU 1ndu tey not av ilo.l:.le. 
fh ree- digit hourly mi , eer1 tJ f:-o th 
th b t av 11 ble .f"or th })1Ckl e and 
auc a, f:t'ui t en v • table• , oe al rep e.tlons, 
... 1. 11 1n • -o and e t uot , bi eult d 01· eker•, 
jj 
cane aug ,r1n.lns- ohew1ng gum, d1at1llel1 11quo.r, cigar ett. , 
t he c1sar 1nduet1"1.ea. The tou~-dlg1t c1aarette nn4 c1~ar 
i11duat~1011 U.l "e .nco.~"'lY ldentlotil co the tb:reia•d1Q1 t 1nduatry . 
lu s.aneral, the b.o\lrl;y ea1·n.1nRu do.ta war• not as consul ete ao 
the .01•100 1A4e ... Q ... . 
J.dvani.o 1aadvanto.ges or 'th 
Prl oe Pl ex! b1 l1 ty Model 
fho ·prl~o .!lex1 b111·ty model, 3. 4. halJ eevaral a.dva.ntag~• 
ot tbs vrn1ouo 11eaeure:> and ·:node'ls o! pric 
l•nb111·ty d!d n~t havG, but ::.-t lla13 so:ilo Um1to.t1ons w-.uc: 
aTe al.so diac11aeed 1n thta sact1en. 
n1e dele.Y' or l!tanngaent l n re£loot.1ng oost ~'!1wig1s 1a 
ore logica l apl)r<>aoh to µrloa tle:tlb1'll.ty than tho 1'requeno1 
or u:ql1 't.aao or prto• chn.nge. Tl'le pr1c 
j . 4, ·1t 1ndepede.nt o:t oos·t fluotua~lona vn1oh :Oothere4 Mean 
rtequ•:o.01 ·t>f prloe chang~. 
the et.feet or a 31-von eost r i Ba ea?i bo :f'ollo .. ;od ·thro 
the iuociol generated output i)r1ee . tv•1·1 month a £.Uall 
portion. of ·t~e i!11'terance between the current nomal tm1' t h 
evioue month• o output prtce 1 s ae.a:ad to tho out~ut 1>r1c 
u.ntil t bo ~urmti t1 adc!ed booo;nee necllldblo . !'tle !ir•t month 
a coat chan&o ic !leaeurocl• ·the cooel aso~es thtJ t the QW'..nt1 t7 
t1rnea the dl ff3ronde botwoen the current nor,r:utl ruld the 
}4 
r v1ou month• output 1ce 1e add to thn pr oua mouth' a 
output 1ce. Tb n :xt onth th quant1 t7 .1(1 - Ii) t1aes th 
o 1 1ne. d1f 1 ~ to the out u . ., • h 1 t" 
mo t th q o.nt1t1 ( )2 t1m na.l 1 f r nc 1 
a to wh outnut pr1 in x th eot to tim • 
h r1e 
1n t hat 
b111ty moa· 1m11 ~ to ul co t 
r1.01 OUt1)Ut 09 om co at • i\\ll 
coet r1 1ns (1 ) im 11 · tot l av ra cont b cause 1t in-
olu an vo.1"1 bl co t . Th 1c tl 1b1ll t7 odel 
v v 1 bl o t , but ro t h 
1t 0 ot t n h l ov l o ... - tu.rn t o the t ot or ot 
r.oduct1on. h o rh n o gro o rg1n of an 1n u try 1 
al.lo d to a 1n th fl Xib111t7 mod 1 ro 1d d the 
lln a"" can b a oci t t va.,":'1 o. bl 
coat 1.n~uta. r~n 1n th ov b OS rgtn 
1ct 0 t 
.,rlce f l "rt b111 ty ·od l . • Bnt'$ a in oz rh d e.'f'" • 
1~ + ~ ., 1 1 co t a:ra 600~ u.11 .cto_ 0 th 1r cho.ns s. 
1110 ·~h mult1plo •' gr elon cod 1 1 fltt 0 th.at th 
uar 1at1ons ar 1:d.llim\u:l. al'l,,. in OVErrh S.(l llS.1 be 
c oufl ed 1 tb !' !.!>x:: co :ftioi t .. 
he ultipl rsgr~as1on p 1co fl. b1lit7 to 
11 th ~ etora tl: t hsl~ explo.1n output e oh o to b 
1no~ or t 1n • mo ol t ~, r 1 bl In 
l~t oo o!"at e t b 
, 
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model to e.1 1n :xyla1n1ng tb out ut ri ch ea. Th 
1nd1V1 1 g co t 01 t ar t t tor 1£ rencea 
0 th t t . t. 0 z 0 by 
be rin le bil1 ty mo~ l ( 47, p. '1<>4) 1• nai tlvo 
t 1 .. an l 1'11 th 1~ \.\ t 1 • r th ..,. th oom:iod1· 
t.l. e lth1. h M a:o t 1cte to. od l 1 
1n the anu1' oturlns 1n u t · ut it ao not r in h 
oow:o it1 k t b c u 1 ary impot"tano • 
or manut otur1ng 1ndustr1 e, tb oh 1n and re 
as 1 t · in th q t1 ty p o ur-ed a~h than the 
ou ut o 1a • 1'iie •n 1 · t 1 t1 al vid nc 1nd1cat1ns that 
marg1no.l co ( 14, i'. 370) :re t rl.y oon taut to ide 
ro.uge ct output t o ln anuraut~ 1ng 1ndu. t,..1 e . S1110 the 
med l 8 tb t cnr 1 ot oo a y 1mportanc • 1· 
b £. fr a 't-... cl 1c l th ory d 1 the ort 
un and a· umo the. 1 c oo to aT' t II ja'r £ cto 14 
d te 1n1ng 'rice ch lS • Yor on (4 _ • 287) foun th t 
out ut r1c f t 1ndu t le re tully r epon-
s1v to co 1ncr a • but 1 · n 1ttv to 4 ohang Ca 
Th 0 1 a t to in 1:!" ot o te 
t t thau d an in n1n p 1c . It do not 
matt r 
lle 1c, o 
a:r th l; 
r th ln ~ try 1 p· ly o et1~1T , o 1gopo-
t~uot~ e o long a v r1 ble o~ te 
ro ric d t x 1nat1on. 
fb t' lt th ~10 fl ~1b111ty ao l are no 
bett•r t han tbe pric eer1ts used in 1 t .. ~a Whole11al 9 ! 1ct 
Iadex (46 , • 7) 1 de 1gned to aeaaur av rage changes 1n 
pr1c , no~ t h canng .n q alit7 e..n~ prod~ct. Qu~l1tJ and 
produ.ot Ob.5116 
p c1f1. ~111, uc!'l n : ',Jelly, pur , s ap , 10 '>•· Jar, 2 
to ca3 , 1n lot ot ore th 25 oa anu.t C• 
tu T to Jobb r, f . o.b. 1 t 1but1on olnt, per c~ •" ( t 
cie p o1 1ont1o 7 ) • 1'h ti 0 0 1 t1 
G..,. ~-ua.J.l;y tho 
II 1 0 
en d 
or the 
th t dolla~ volume of 
le tor e co o 1 t1. Th pr1 c a r obtained ~ro~ 
ep: en.tat1ve "' po•-t r ~1 ml<>h e nta1n a mlul 
th! ~ ~ort r for on p e 1n• do.y of th onth.-
au t b'QT~l'ti> 
e ;.io d r!c 
oalv d1 ~o:lllt fro· th quot 
u e~ r the- 't!l th q ot d pr1c • The 
ot 
en 
eu of ~ bor t t1 ica t~ to bas the nr1 olang •on 
ont~iu "'tan~a:- , n w 1 tent oo~ 8 on th 
and o it ni 1. in~ T'{ t k 1t 
ve y 1-.li u t to oon 1nuall7 lo nn 1 . n~to41 co~ od1ty. 
sro ion 
0 au 1g1 • 
~ct to r on 1n rwm r ii h ti th 1nput•e 
th a o 1o l&ad ... , t!l oa ... :>ut r1c ohans 
:r1 s mny hanc !n on 1 c 1 c~ to oha."1Zf! re.ther t.htu:l 
or all .10 o~e • .ile 1i.1 l :d. bil1 t1 ,,f th 
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price ~l x1b111tf model i a 1 a vantog , but the . l1~1ty 
of th• odel overco p noatee for t l o s du to r 1g1d1t7. 
quaros ult lpl 1on a tlutt the -
urb c term i not utocorr l te • ~o don (~:O) uoad .firQt 
dlf t reutes fo the v r!able£ ra\n r th the pr~c lnd~x 
aor1ea~ ~s ~a elitiou·d in _ e e"liow ot I.1.to ~tu~ . 
tirst d1£ ence 'Wi re USGd tu 911minate ~r1 1 cur~ 1 ~1on 
anco ( 7) \\ · ft t t d1f t·ouce. ro " th 
ep nd 't ya 1ab1e to re due au.tuco·t'rolution 1n th d1 turli:-.... 
ano . .a. \I rm . ln Yance• ·tuey, tt r d•c.J. in ed 
eut ~ au oco.Telat 'i&ioll vaa ln i o-1 d t:,y tho tU·bir..-
1at t1t>n d ti a.ti tlc. be i.>l"i.09 fl :1b111 t;- r:io ol in th :; stUdy 
u ea p 1oe index s for all th 
eidei-abl. omit ot oomvu1n ional rk. The oet1 t o~ the 
f ~r h re re i ott co !£1.oi t " "line 
mi i.utooorr l tion 1a ::'Et ent and l :t'a~• ti t 
uno , tb odal Ao o not fit tho a.ta a 't1 11 n 1n 1oated. 
~~· th . 'Cl va.r1c.:ie ll'-'~ ~~~ gno • till ·tooo. e-
1e.t1on • r 4 ~~ c t.,tt t 1 s not teto 6-'0d e1 ~t • " .. , 
v1o.g 1n 00 'utatio .al 10 .. 00!'1 i.i9 e 0 ~,, QT't t -
ot t oo a tht11 ver e delft.T 
unntity 1 ... u 1 
3B 
en be ou~put p ~e and th le.eged outpu.t 
pT1t)t "1~ no::r "'o 
to b r ~ v 11 ~h rt ( 
thi tudy oeo long uv 
o.no a nn t to e tor th 
o th.t! prtctt.t del~e 
cner lly), but 1n 
re ob erv d. 
avar 0 1~1 n not vocy l'eJ.1n'blo. 
~o no ht.a 11mi tntion~ ·:bioh mu t b kept in tl!n en 
Otl 1 stu.jins the re ulta-. :rha naouinpti.ono un o~bt dl.y 
av1n~ t om th r nl rorl n1 t~nt1on on 
but thGJ' p ro1 t i;.a to nk gtat1 t~oo.l 
a lay £:,,:- th agr1cu1 v n.1 p:roc :: 
overn1 ooo otous, 
ntloat of th • 
ns 1neu 
. o rn L Il:\IJ,I Y MO L 
Tb "" ulto fro tb. baa1 io lex1b111ty odel nre .
. u:nmnr1a tn able 9 b7 1ndua":-y. e oo 1't1e1 nt ot 
ult1p .. et mition, 2 hioh .o en:- th aoodn of t1t, • 
ll ""oun to 11 111 ~" An e fro .84 to . 99 :1. th t·~ nt1-t1ve 
abov • ,.,0 . y 0 (47) u ~ a t n ye '!" t1 e-p !"10 in ead of 
t rio 111 th1a tudy obtain an 2 a. en 1 ar p cin 
a oun • , :h1ch h ccn 1 ti t otory b c UB$ th p2t 
r ~~r to n @xplanat1cn of th oh ug 1n pr1c r the- than to 
he eb olut pr1 , ., l. 
1'h int ('? ~t, b0 to:" th no 1 pr1c qu t1on, . l; 
rang f :ro lon ot -1452. 9J to a high or 12'7 .. }8. The 
a B\ pt ion "o not r 1 t t~ 1g.n or th. agJ:.1tud ot the 
1nt ept. 
p nm t r , b1, b21 and bj, d te~ne th oontr1bu-
t1on of b 1u 1v1dual in ut 1o er1 to the norm l r1ee , 
a • pt1oD 1 p y th t the 
t ou.t ut r1 1UC"' a f o o t inc e So 
t ~ 1on co ff1c1 n r neg 1v , 1nd1· 
c t1ng 
of the 
c ting t 0 ch g ie tnv re ly r l t to th T' ult-
ing r1o cba.n A lt\; tion ot r in out ut 
pr1o , 1ncrea 1ng co t., a t~,rov d th t 0 
than compen te 0 th t n oo t an~ d c e 1ug 
p ce 1 i):r nt by at1v ,. ion c tt1c1 t . 
In lt1-1n ut 1 duatry, on 1n t m b 1nor 1ng 
(< ecreae1 ) irt l"1C l oth ..... U!put 111 d.ecr a 11 , .. 
(1nor a 1n ) 1n p~1c by Cl lar j." l ute ount e cueht 
1n 1c t prto oh e 1 .. tll oppo9J1t 1 o ion tor one 
1npu.t. 1noo th co~ ot1on T1' ~rodu~t i n uatr ,r , 2071 , 1• 
th cnl.1 on .. t.h 11 n g11tiv re ?' ~ 1o co f 01 t ' ch 
... not 1gn1 cant, tho ooond pl2.no.t1o~ o t abo?e t ro 
1 th mo ly. 
s r ion co .f't1o1f'.n• ro th hourly 
• ""nil>S s r1 - 1en1.t1 . o.ntlf t zero or 
t t en of ~ thirty 1n u tr1 • lo i nl tha 
t \.1 r of h ea:- 1on co !ic1 nt for labo!" ar e!.gnit1oant 
b co.u the ~ c nt of l u ·Of lipm nt allocate~ to th 
:ae p- o u ~ion 1 u u:ll.ly 5 to 10 p r o t th 
a mart o! 19-7 p r cent a 9ho ~ 1n gu '4. 
p c nt o v lu of hi !2l! tn alloc t ~ to ~l\"' r 1cu.ltura.l. 
i nput, nono.g~cultuT l 
o 1958. th non1nf'l~~1on•I7 (,! , 2J) 1n ft 1n hourl.1 
a ings • a1m!l6T to th B?'Olth o out ut or lln•hO - 1n 
•h. food p oo «1.ns n u t •· 
d t 1n~1o t th t 1n labor not 
o.l '7 .noueh c fo 0 "'h 
ho ct that ,..ning 
0~1e e not a o plAto ~ cc . t n th p~ o 1nd x a 
in v ral o! th ln uatria ay be a p rtial · l ti.on fo 
oore ne ative r r a1on co t 1o1ent and a s tnt! t1ce.lly 
s!gnifl 3.;;lt eo ffic1 ~t~. 
Al or th 1 :1. l e ti 'Jot e 
tat1st1o 1 ~ i 1 i an~ t th 5 Qllt -al ~ ~on 1-
0 . th n n U"'t 1t • .!to m 1n -1gu'?" 2 • zr 
an 28. h v th long t Tl! a.g i lay 
bl oat ut -1c 
0 ~ 10 
1 h 1ol t t h 
t1 t d 
~1 t1 el 1nfl Xi-
o ~ cont1 u1 ty 
o. t 11quo,.. 
n u t=7 • not t tie 1c 
c nt l v t oon 1 no • Th 
1gn1 1 nt t t e 10 p ~ 
s~ s1on 0 r 1c1 nt a 
g n ro.117 1ghl 1gn1 ort r v 
d l 7~ thrill for th lons r v lay bt'C U 
long r l 1olnt h a 
the 1ndu .. 
ot ont u1 t7 




c • v ..
1 + .. 
o· .,..th 
th -• r ion co t 1~1 n 
1nnt1 n o aur 1 
lc.7 :-o 
l h 1quo"'" 
• 4?. 11 1 on h • ~o 
in URtT h~ t (\ on 
~ .. 7, 29.3 on th a 








" 0 t '" : ""O to on th, 
on id bl v 1 ~1on 
nth1 t 1 n ~h1 tu '!' . 
t ave lq. 
... h 1 Il t 
th ~ ... "' l1quo 
r.t a.7 1 f1· 
1n "" l ~ 
b nrt1t on " ntc 
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1 month th~ough ou 7e r, and long r then on y • q1noe 
th h 1ght of h 1 
n .... 
h G.. 
Tl l ~ 1 .t 











Anoth r COllOf)p 
1 th 1 :;>o 
0 1n 
er 
1bttt1on b r tPn to d er l\ the 
• l ft " f ot --
oatput c s ~ th r~ p ct to tbe 
t ~n A~' n 1 G. 
srng lny 
o\ttp t r1o 1e r:to e 
eur""'ent o • 'i"her to... t 
1 th- lnn ion of 4 11 o tpu 
l ':f tne 
oo a~cd d. tb th 
0 th r1ou r 
o th.~ ave 
ctor ot p 1o • 
e 
2-5. ·t e th R 1 
v r g 1& 1ncro tt ' 
cu ut. (;"' J ov he 
th a .,, l\J 1n , 1nc 
xp 1 ob 
, 1n u T1 u t cba.n e 
~ ... t~nt m e1 • nr: th non-
... () t bl~, 1n u ry 1111 . 
th •r co ohrmg• p ce only ~ntm 
t~ l g • b 6h 
~h hn 
o uot • 1on 1n th1 
th the above t temont b cau t h or highly 
proces a t h out~ut ~~oduet, th l 
1 ~ ~o~ nro uot1on. 
agricultural input that 
~ n ~beI of compa.!11 - · d 'h 1 el of llor oncen-
tratton cfo not a ~Htar to b~ uonelatefl 'W1 th the l e ·th. ot the 
nvfNl&G d l&.y ln pr1o r non .·• ... e iuc1uuttle with the 
gh r l. la ot cone n.tr t1o.n llal"e relo.tiv ly long average 
~J.a.Yn , bu the data (Append1x E) 1a not ooaplet enough to 
upholl nny i1.fpo ·h e1 • Io~don (49) was n~t ble to flud e:ny 
oo ~91nt1on b~tween the l ovel of o ncentrat1on 
fl dbil'ity. 
~ lndu t-cy gr pit« (:ig e 6- 35) with th normal and 
quil11:> um rices &.r .no to illu tru.t~ th goodn es 0£ 1 t 
of th moc!el, b~t ~oy obo'W th oft ot of the variou. 
nd ho ell th actW\l ;rlo tullow tho nora l pr1oe a can 
be observed by s·tueyl.ns Th a.atu.al pr1c curve 
ehould be de.ope<! d ootU.cd ve::-t'Jion or th· no!'mal. ptlf.l 
curve an lie tG the "' -ltht of th no l · 1.ce ~ e by a 
hort2ontal cH. ts.nee 
p to eu t ollo 
Ul:ll to the eve 
tb. no e.l. pr1o 
d lc.y. • actual 
ourv moro ol Q$ 1~ ror 
~ho a on :verag dela7 than !or '"he lon er evor e; d lays. 
I.tr; ·~e Pl'OV11)-ua chapte'I' , e aw th path or the bues.n as 
c:;r<"le u.,·!.ng ti; pf) 10 · ro i94~r th'.t"oagb l9G ... au<! a okotoh 
of l't cli~raoter1 t1os. The ao~u l o.u uot-oa.l p o o\n'vos 
t e to uri~g u~ ns in ·the. o(tt.amy end deorea o 
45 
duri ng r ca 1on 1n th ocono i.y . ~o th d'Q!' tion of the 
bu 1.ne cycle 1n th g&l al eccno.my ha. been tend1ly 
deo·~ anlng, th of oat Of tho oyola!J ~n tt .. Q priC· OUMP.'1 1.o 
leAO pront">unoe $ we pr~g~~ s tbt'Ough th !ttteon roar 
pel"1<.>d. In tho pi.c«ttoe and rtU()~!JJ industry, Wl1clt ha n 
Of!Cttri ed ur1 g itp~w!.ns 1u ~h econooy • d'".ile the crease 
nnrol qoonor111 en th . o.otua..1. 
prlc 1 f'otmd in th r c mill ug 1ndu try .. ur1nG the 
- o 1on of 95.J...;4 'tt'l G.'!tual pri oa ;aa b 1o - tho normal 
p 1oe.. 1'.he.c during the ls.t~ r pa.rt o 195~ e 1955 th 
o. ·tual prto 
oonom.y ~rJ boo n ~ 
l:n th o ~a ii but. t;. 
lc>W"'C t o ormt l prl ~ q"J,1 t 
1n u t v .a.h 
" ' " 
lo~oly until lat 1n 1959, 
o nt ab~v th~ nor.mnl pr!ee 
m o:-t l ot the o moai 1 
?"plu e ot 
J4 he. 9 
11h1eh n:- quit ~t bte " c ;>t -o""' nn o . !on- l a g., Change. 
1ght of the 1n u t 1 n hn a t ! 1 n .r aatng n<:>Tm l 
price \11th ~he aotual r 1oe rollow1ns 1n t a1r t p mn.nn r . 
fhe alt liquor in uDtr7 ha a tea~117 inc a 1ng no ~l 
p co c - l. p ioe ollo ling in a staiTatep manner 
only on& \11. the aotual p ioo l ,ye belo the 
norm , p lee • 
.... e no al ?rice model, } . l , "' s u d t.o esti olle tb.e 
n (ovGr ead} ohnng to· av r1ablo co 
equ111br1 "l c:it.?u·ii r i oe cl oo putGd tor a 10 r ent 
1ncr c; !.n tl:e vc:..r1ablc oonto ·Moh eon 1st .. ot 
tural inp t , non r1ciUtu~o.l 1uput. 
of p~oduo 1on rkera. · e <tU111 r1 o\1tput price 8 
d te.. n 
in " r lOC ta.nd th llou!'J.y rn1 111 nre l .oo . the- ·th 
equ1l1b 1um output prloe w obt nl.ne for ag:rto~ltu al d 
no~~-rio l ural • r1o in x er 110 a.no hourly e ~1 o 
$1 . lO to in 
10 ~r o nt liler ~ 1 tho van ble oo ., • A 10 er \l t 
11 th _tdlib 1uc output rl n 1 :p t ~ tor 
~lo p rceut ~o nrgin or per-
o nt e .... eiurn •o o .. rl."t o.d, ·;b.1lo .!l inC"•e&sa ot l so thc.n 10 
0 0 ... 1n t?! qui.lib 1um outp t ~r1o~ 1o an~1c1pa~ !or .. 
an 1nd eh n eon -: nt nb elute l!B:!'£1!l or 
con tent ~f'tolut '!" ru to ov rh ad. 
.. o. l 2 th qu111 l"1Ut:l output ~rl e chan nnd 
th o.ve e • - tor e.ll ~!. tq 1 "'Ll '7t ... ,. he av tge 
47' 
- bl 2. ~e timat d ou ut lo 1no .... a for 10 7 er 
cent 1ncr ao 1n th va~iabl 00 t by 1nduatr;y 
Censu 
co In u t 1 
(mant hB) 
2011 lJ o. Ja 
:c13 t _o o.a2 
2021 8 0 . 12 
_,22 12 .27 
2023 11 2 . 92 
20"?4 l..\ 15. 95 
20 8 2 . 32 
~,;,) ~get . 1 ) 7.55 
20.35 ' 2 .1a 20}7 2 :J . 09 2041 ? 0.96 
- l\2 l J .Jl. 
204} 9 6 • .30 
ll. 1.t.f 
2045 2. SJ 
2051 u-;t 11 11. 5 
2052 7 l.6 . 54 
"f ') _ ... - l~ . 24 
2071 ... 1 7 .13 
4-J072 o .• t 14 7.33 
207J - 4 j0 . 25 
20 2 9 4,.:> 
2085 brandy 10 2 . }O 
208( ink 7 7 . 1) 
2091 2.72 
2092 il .... l). 5 , 
2111 8 a .09 
~101 2 ' ·"1 21}1 tob cco 12 14. 3 
f?27l E'Jl T~ 10 .4 
4 
delays wer 1nclude~ because th 1ndu tr1 s with short dela7s 
hav output rice ch nge approx1.alat1ng the ant1c1pat d p r -
o ntage pr1oe ol .. n.ng • fnile tb. 1ne\4 tr1 ,-1th ec11 and 
long av ag delo.:rs xper1 no con 1der blG V ~1 t1on 1n the 
output pr1c ehange . Tb longer averas ct lay hav a la-rgel" 
port1oll or th valu of hipmeuite aA r tu n to ov rhead as 
ab.own in 1gul'e 5, 1nce the 1n~uotr1es dth ort ave age 
delayu hav o.. a all portion or th val\lf! of 41'.P ent &I 
r turn to ove~hend, a chang ln overhead ~o s not afteot th 
ou.t ut pr1o l1k 1n an ill u t 1 "h"har overb.oad 1 o. t elo.-
t!v ly 1mportsnt oost . nine a 10 per cent 1ucran e in an 
input price index usually occur ovsr ~ veral p rioC•. the 
indu t y ~ay grcCuall:.; bo changing th 1~t 1ty or the vnr1a-
bl e.n f1%ed co t in p oduot1on. An x ? lo 1 the oubsti• 
tut1on of a m chine tor m&nuo.l labo in th p ooe~ ing or 
tooe pro uut . An in~u try ~ioh 1 b co:ning mor o p1tal 
1nt ns1ve ·oul r.xp 1ence an 1ncr $lns p re nt ge return to 
ov h e~ e. the v 1ti.bl cc.at 1nc1· aoe throushou th 
p ~1od . the 1noroac1ng o~ ~ ore ins p re ntag Qar n ~t.Y 
b u to obo.ng~o in th pro it l v l or mor or l o o pital 
1ntene1v pro uction. Improved teobnoloQY mfl1 po~1t th 
overh nd coat to ~ ereus , which may ot o t p rt of the va !a-
ble coat 1ncrenae. 
Tho chruige in the qu111br1um output prlo~ tor g1V9n 
v •1 bl cost ch ge 1• etu~1e s n aeco pan11ne chcr~ct~r-
1st1e or thd varloua &V·e aga delay , :rath r 'than a mr.ae of 
pr1ce flezib11.1ty ueed by Du.alop (7) and eal (22) . 
so 
fLT 
In th v1oua ob.apt • ag 1oul tural 1nput , non ;n--1-
eulta 1 in-put , end hou 11 rn1ng r1• re u 
in~ p nd nt var! ble in t h t'l l . 
Oth 1'acto"' , 1cb ar con 1d r d to b ranort t in 
t ce ohang , er 1noo or i d 1:l th o l or 
w ls ct d 1ndu t in tb.1 cbapt •. C>nly OU 1nd P • 
'll " v -1abl Ohan 0.,. ~ to th 0 l t 1 
although it 1 0 bl to inc o t o th n v vari bl 





nt vo-1 bl • 
l to t 
u1t1p1n ~ 
to a 
, 1ne e cb n in 
1 v u n 
non un on r 
o4 1 ath r th n 11 th 
nt v 1 bl o otf'.>r 
eon 1 r of 1rdla 1nflu~ne ·~oM 1ndu t~1 t o in~u t 17 1n 
4 termini an output r1c h ns . in th qu of tho 
ult1pl oo 1 t1on eo f 1 1 t o th bade o 
•lr 1 1n th go• a 0 o t 1n4 stri • 1t 1 not OB 1bl 
to .:>11; rv 3.DY larg lmp;rove~ent 1 th n .. co 1'1 1ent !.)f 
. lt1 l co Telatio . 
.lll qu t1on r ti. t " r c:i.• lJ' ~o t 15 
'1 l" ' 1 47-1 61. c t fo'r th 1 111 g in u t ey ch 
" t1 t om ontbly t 0 11 Y' r. , 1951-19 l . 
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Uourl.7 ani1ng Adjust d for 
Pro uot1v1 ty' pe n-Hou.,. 
1nce output per -hou~ 1ncreas ~ 29 er c nt from 
1947-49 to 1958 tor dom t1 rarm tood ~roduot , the hourl7 
@arn1ng ot o uc•1on-worlc B r1et ws. d1 count d to obtain 
1 b ~g on con tant o~t~ut p~~ an-hou . 
bull ~1n OUtiut £!!. _nn~HS}!t !!! ..,?otoTiP. sing 
( -' l) 1 th so uro o t ou t p:u. t man-hou 
tor the tbr 1B1t to~ proce 1ng 1n~u t -~ on a y ar.13' 
?) 1 fro a l 47 th:-ougil 1953 , .. 1~1 i9t.7_.! B a ba" of 10 • 
he 7 T'ly- out;>ut p .... Cl n-hou- in % 1"1 •l! 1 ba!!ed on 
op lo• Ol'ld ho~ WO k h \)T.'l'.>dU t1V1. t; T e.n-hO'U"' W'Q$ 
brought \.l to t b1 1 '· 1ng th yea. 17 out ut 'b th 1 T.'l.y 
nu:nb -:: ot odu ti on- k ':: Cl -hour • Th roduot1v1 ty r 
man-hour elllculat to.,. 958 too, 0 tt> n:-o<1u<'•tv ty er 
man-hour tor th l te!' 1 ooul"' b 1nclu in tb. out':'> t 
r nn-hou 1nd ~ :-1 n. th ']C .... 11 ou~,ut 1 ~ 
t1o:l ot t he 1n u tey' monthl:y OX\:> '..t t1on, ~mt oh 1 1 t d in 
h (44?). l'l\h roduction ... rk: :-
!I - h u ~y oal ul t tho or 
month hour ( OU.,.. t !\V kly ' Olt~8) an 
mul t1? 1.y1.n b1 total nU!' bf't" ot oduction :orke • The 
1 hour 1 fo~ an th total 
1n an in u t 1 r obtain "' om 
52 
th (35, 3t:) . 
nTn1ng w r trubet1 tuted tor the 
otu 1 ho ~11 ar~l r- er1e 1n t e oond ~ &n OVtlyO:r t d 
m1lk ~he ~lend Gan prepar d flour 1n~u t·ie. Tho• 
two inau. tri . o "'er a l ct cl b oeu the7 ·or el t to b 
reprecEmt t1v nu~ th r 
very hi ly 1U.£ll1 leant. 
!ollo : 
(5.l) ? 0 ::! ( 1 -
tflc1ent or lab-~r ,. re 
• r~V1 c p 1oe n x1b111ty 0 l 
be sym~l 1n 5. 1 a e d fin a tho e in mo el .:5 . 4, o pt 
I 
for Wt, wh1oh r res nts th hourly eal"tltna of p oduot1on• 
or era in onth t dju t tor pro uo~1v1tr changes. 
fh reault or the oondene d milk and tbe flour 1n u 
trl from both ~r1c flexib111t7 od l e eummar1z d in 
fabl J . The degree ot eonfldenc o ftign1f1e nt t l tiste 
d1rectl7 belo each r gree•1on co ff1o1ent . A da 1s found 
b l ow th r gresslon coeffio1 nt '411oh a e not tat1 t1call7 
•1gn1t1cant tlt the lo p r oent level. 
In the lour 1ndu try, th egr e1on coet 1o1ent for 
the non gr1cult ral 1n,ut ln mod l 5.1 1 1gni:t1oant; but 
the ooetr1o1ent for ~d3uet hourly ea"Mling 1 not 1gn1!1-
ccmt a. ehown 1n able ' · The coef 1.c1 nt ot ult1pl 
det rm1nat1on for the !lour 1n4uat 7 dec~ea d trom . 86 to 
. 84. In the on4on ed an va OT' t ed milk 1nc!u try, the onl.7 
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Table 3. Th eet1Qated ooefr1o1ont f.o~ the bae1o and th 
hourly e ming adjuet d o:r ro4uct1v1t1 p r 
o.n-hour P"'"10 !'l b1l1'\y od l 
Induetey 
and mo<! 1 
2 - bo bl b2 b) 
2023 Con en e<1 and evapo .. ~ mi lk 
bu1o 0 . 91 2.92 o .... -10.14 o. 6 o.,s 6.82 
Biguitico.nce .01 .01 .01 .os 
atlj. lnbo .. .97 .oo 0 .. 2 ... 1s. 1a o .. 2 o.42 11. 00 
e1gn1t1canc .01 .Ol .01 -
2041 ., our l'1l'l m l 
a 1c o.a o. 0.51 .54 0.96 -0.19 12.2 
.1gn1 io no& .Ol . 0 1. .10 .01 
adj. labor 0~64 l .. '~J o . 41 2.25 O, 7 o. 2 -0.95 
signttioan .a . Ol .01 -.... iii I ... , .... 
e1gn1tioant ch nge ob rv d 1 t t th r gr 1on oo tt1o1 nt 
or hoUl"l.y earning 1 t t1. t1o ll7 e1cn1!1cant , lthougb the 
coefficient for adju t hourly rn1nga 1 not. 
'!'<tor the t 1ndu t .... 1 stud1e(1, th ub t1tut1on of 
a justed hourzy ear.n1nsa for un ju ted hourly earn1ns cau ed 
the tat1 t1oal quallt1 of tbn ·re ult to deor ae 11.ghtly. 
1no - tho hourly arning erl re ad~u t d w1 th annual 
ro uot1on r e 101 aan- hour ~ ta to thr - digit 1ndus-
t r 1e ath r than month-to·~onth. pro uot1v1t7 oha:nge for 'th 
&1Vel'l ~our-digit 11>.du trJ, orbttpo tb. data 1 not p o1.f1o 
enough to rov14 prov 4 ulta. 
Tb• hourl.1 oar.nings adju t for produ.ct1v1ty cbo.ngee 
per man-hour erles 1 1rtll r to a lmi t labor co t a r1e 
beeauee both e ri s or b e on or 1abo coat tor 
g1 vu out;>ut. Th hourly earning• r1 1s bu.a d on the 
labor co t p r hourJ but vhen the hourly earning• aer1es 1 
ad~u te o- roduct1v1ty chml a •r man-hour, then v 8 r1es 
is tho labor cost for a w>J.t ot output equal to the output p ~ 
oan-hour in th bas p r1o4, 1947-49. u. ~. . J.. (:.il) 
conetructe the in~ x of out~ut P•~ an-hcur to atud7 the 
relation. bet en ohal18• in hourly arn1ng per ployee and 
UD1t lnbor coats. 1no the hourl.Y earn1nge adJuate for 
produot1vitJ p r man-hour ~p-o ch to un1t 1 bor ooet ha not 
1 rov d the eaults w1\b the ava1labl data, th montbl7 
p oduot1on- k r labor oost p r un1t of output a proaob ls 
tollo e in th n xt e otion. 
bo Co t pe n1t of Out put 
Changes 1n ~•rag hourly ern1ngs (24, p . 454) have b en 
ehown to be ~ather ·oor 1nd1oetor of ohangee 1n labor cot 
r unit. Th<? labu1· co t r un1 t or ou\ ut 
1 1V1 tne to 1 p~o uo on- rk r b,- th'l totn nua 
of un.1 te pro u :!or s,'\.v n onth. 
Th mmt t ly phy on b1 . ndu try 1 a 11 te~ 1n 
( 42) p XH! _,_, u t ry outpll'\ 
5 
r1 o not 1nclu qu l1t c 6 • Th - to t 1 produot1on-
~ lt r tlO th c.r tour tim t h pr oduct ot average 
tOt nl nut11 o pr duct1on rl::ern. 7h 
tot l nurabe~ cf p?"Oduot1on 
o k r . obt n fro 1e ~lozg~nt !!li ;.8 1 (35, 
3( ) , and t! ?!gn,;f;b.1.Y L.p. a .. tz };1 QI1.ft.1f { J8) , - .P c ti Y ly. The 
• inclu e ov rt1m p 
rlng ban f1.t o r h1U\ pai vaoction , 
hol1da1s, or 1 k le ~e . klf m.ge are for the 
number ot hout"e p$1d tor r ther than th nw:iber of hours 
?'-k d by- th roduot1on wr-or • the 1 bor co t per unit 1 
b1ased down a, Yordon (50) foun~ 
'WD.ge at generally 1nCI"' a l>t th 
· t .tl"tnge ben t1 t s and 
s propo~tion . 
l t h r th out put r1 . nor t1l ~onthly ~min s rie are 
e so ally juat d. 
Th ln or oost p r Ul11. ·h o outv-J.t "mo subst1 tut a ror 
th hour-1 e: n1ng :>! product!~ k .,,.« in the baoiu pnc 
lertb1. ty od l.. Th p 1 fi - b111 ty r.io 1 1noo,..po UJ1S 
unit labo co t follo : 
(S .. 2) 0 ( 0 1\ :::: 1 - ..l}l't-l ... 
The ~bol a-re d 1ne c. b for • xa pt lf t oh 18 
defin d a tne labor co t per \.Qlit ot output ln month t. 
doll.a.re p r un1 t~ Th o·rr 1Bt1on ~oef£1eient for tha hourly 
aam.tng r1 e and th unit lal>o oo st r1 a 1 o. 98 and 
v r1 h1ghl7 tat1 t1a lly 1gn1!1c t. 
bl 4 1st 'lb t1 ate CG t 1~1 t tor th m t 
aeking 1.ndu try dth both th b 1c and r vie p 1oe 
fle:!i 111t7 model•~ on oo ff1o1 t 1 t at1et1-
callJ tgn1f1 ant !or t..~ gr ot on 1 uc or the •1gn1t1• 
oant t 11 t 1 ctl7 b lo • 1 t .. 
ta bl •• ~e e t1cu.-t d co tt-1c1 nt to the ba 10 an th l bo oo t p r un1 t ot out ut pr1oe tl rlb111 t 7 
o e1 
In ust17 2 bo bl b2 b' cmd mot! l 
2011 K at; pao'dng la.Jlt 
0 0.97 .}8 o.7J -28.92 0.5, 0 .61 -4.70 
R1goJ.t1 cane . 01 .Ol . Ol . Ol 
l bor oo t/un1 t 
o . 41 0.97 0 .11 - 2). 21 0.,(3 0 .62 -0.97 
Gignlticano .01 . 01 . 01 . 10 
The coef 1c1ent or ult1pl det r 1n t1on fo ihe m at 
aok1ns lndu tr;r r a1ned the w1 \h both the bae1c and 
shown in ~o.bl 4. Th co tf1c1ont for 
hourJ.:1 ming 1 e16111t1cantly l a than zero. wbile th 
coe:t 1 1ent tor labor cost pet" unit 18 3u t 81.gniticantly la 
than z ro t the 10 per o ~t l vel. Tho revieed prl.c• tle • 
b111 od l 1:nd1c e &t 1 bor oo t por un1t is le 
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b16h1Y n so. ttv ly co l id Yi th tll nom 1 prl c th the 
hourly 0 1. • 1nce th 
co f'lCl ion en 4•p d t able& 
ha ll • th labor cost p 1t rovi e 11 htl7 
b tt e l t than the hourly ea.l:'n1 r1 a tor t h c at 
pacld 1n u. t:ey. ~h at t p o dng int'\utatr-J lectet1 for 
thie odel bee au th produotlon dat end ~ 4uc-
t1on• r,e~ wer av 11 bl 00 r11-
01 t to h-0url.7 e rigs n t1ve a 
lant Ut111~ 1on 
ar .. t a to a BflOd 1· a 
lan~ ut1li 1o • 
in tb p t will b o fully ut1 
verea. 
1n r abl 4. 
d o b r fleeted 
o n good 
an vie 
IV n>oth Bi 1 that o.n in ,u y' o t nut p 1c 1 
l o.1 d e th d o.na 1 abov Oi" X.00 ca;>ac1 t :. 
1 :v -ng • 1ndu tr7 1 ~ luot~t tG 1ncr th 
out , ut le ;ban th· la.nt Glr ~d1 bav more than ~v r 
xa c p o1 1• ~he cu ~ut ~r1c 1 l k-17 to b l~w r d 
li.ilen th 1nGuetry ha xo 8G1Ve &o ~pnc1~y 1n an f.ort 
t o 1ncre rcduot.1un or "'ecp 1~ from ! lliug till lo· r . 
:t " on { 50) u pro ot1on ~mrk l• v g • ~l.y hou 
t h 1n ex o:t cap o1ty ut1l1!! ·t1on. Yo:r on~s 1.n :t 1a the 
5 
17 bou 0 quart r troa the 
t lvo-1 tor tho given q a " r m eu.r a ela• 
than ·b~? ut han· a. to 1n 'X 
long-run v 1n.t1on 1n t , mich rou.l 
eorro 0 to C)"'Oll l ohang 1n tit oooolD)' r th than 
n l cl 11 t on 1nt! 
mont --tt> .. mont chnlg 
on change thin 1 r 1n a tb ri t1ona 
and th t t of 
the nb olut l 1 o. p 0 ,.ion in t ::ae ot th 1udu .. 
cy' a·i ml ca;uici t. • 
In his u r. th oho.ng 1n onthl:r output 
te tb llant ut1 1r. tion o r1e • Th pl t tlll t1on 
i n t1 ot p lcnt ou .. put in on ~ t to 
pn p r Oll to th onl e l on th 
t. " :v ant utiliz ti'>n oe 1 !lUT'G th r lst1 la P.1 
() uotion ur1 1 r th. r tbtu'J. the ab ol ut e :ev l 
of on . fh~ ~nt ly p o u t1on to th t k1llS 
th o den d "/a ~· .. t-, lie n t obt n d 
nn th tu u t 1 e :!"':> n -
s u 11 1on o p-o u t ion nnd 
0 uo ~ no ao ... 117 to od so 0 r .. 
,:.. .. o uc•a. 
B lan~ ut111:: tion vnT1 bl 1 ad t o th 0 
nt VI\ 1 b 1n b 10 pr fl ~tb111ty o el to 
59 
r mov h d and err ct. p~10 le%1b111tf od l with 
the pl t ut111 at1on varl bl add ollo : 
Po 0 IA 
I 
= (l - ..... )p + 0 .. lpt + ~t + ' ' t t-1 (5.3) 
• ti 4 t 
h n C1Jm ol ct' r nt th ltmt ut1 1 za ion var1 bl • 
1n.o th t' !Ji.on eo !f1o1ont o~ t e pl t ut111 t1on 
var1abl c n b p rt1t1on 1nt h qu t1t1 
plant ut111int1on v rl bl contTibut to th sti 
tho mod l gen r t 4 ou at p 1 and th norm 1 pr1o • 
ot both 
T b 1 $ 9Ulll!1\0. 1 '!or o b th ba 10 tmt! the 
pla.nt ut111~o.t1on prio n tt> 11 tr od 1 • ~ctir b low 
ach re&r lo::. co !'1c1 t 1 th c1egr e o con! n<" cf 
o1gn1 t t t. 
inco th t ti t1ao.J. lt o not 1nd1cat an7 poei-
tiv l&tion 1~ th plant ut111 ti.on v 1nbl ll!l 
th curr nt ou ut p 1ee. th hJ'i)oth 1 of p 10 iner aaes 
Whn pl"o uct.ion 1 up 1o ot uup rt ,, b th p1 1 al 
o lts. ~ n t1v plant ut111zat1on r gr 1on coet -
c1 nt f o the II at ac ng 1n ustry u t b th r ault or 
ea onal an cy 110 1 v 1 t~ ns •. on r1 o t> duct1 n 
s. inv !' t ~. or both 1n u t 1 ~ th oth r ere•-
ion oo. "ic on. n th. plB.!1 ut111: t1oa - l -r1b1 1ty 


































































































































































































































































































t e aaio oc!el. The r l ot1on ot d and th ough th pl ant 
ut111 Eat1on v 1 ble do a not app ar to h lp explain output 
rice chang ; pe-rhap d an 1 n gl1g1bl in et• mining 
? 1ce ohauc a wa at~t 1n th a \.Lib' t 1one. 
Ti e-~ s-: s ion 
A : n v•riable (8. p . JJ~) i 1nco porated ln the 
p~!a l Xibl l! ty :»d l t o li.:21nate ~h.e long-t ra 11.n n.r 
ov ent ur1n.g the o _od under tu y. t end v riable 1n 
e ion el th 
i> nd n·t v 1 \Jl , tb • a Una he n "';, t 'end-ad3u t od 
lo.t1on l1D b .t ~ on the ;>eu :it v ~1 ble and th oth r 
in p nt 1 nol 1n the od l . Thi 1 wi t ct ... v 
npp nra l to t e ()J:t nt that t h tren 1 et ally l1noar . !'he 
t~en variable 1 ju titl d o~ o t-~ 1~ o and oth - er 
a line -tr nd 1 enp ct d du ng th p ~r·i:il! . Th fif' t a 
f 2.!' e"~io nt d1 1 relt tiv "I • lone 'to .. a U o -:- .. :-~tl 
1ablo, bu olo d 1n 1 t1ot. k p~ ring 
thto tim • r1 the ~.1o !'tom 1947-49 ~hro l 5 , th 
unit nonlabor cha.rg a (Jl) 1noTa ed co~e tl.an unit lnbor 
co ta. Th• t nd vari n e linear errecta fro the 
1ncre 1 unit oonlabor ohargea other :actor not ln-
olud d :.n the odel. 
ul 1pl• regre sion w1 tll th• r d varl le iucor ora d 
62 
e appl1e4 to th ohooolate o.nd ooco prot!uots, alt liquors, 
olga~ette, and tho c1ger induet 1es. W.t1ple ... sr ••ion 
1.1eed on th e four nduotr1ee v1 th & t t·onc! v ri ble c u 
the trend va~1able include~ b7 ta e when ~he paTa.metere 
tor the ~ae1c mod ~ were to be e t1 ated . 
~e prto fl&rt bill ty oc!el w1 th the t!"end var1able 
1nclud d tollo"1t: 
he &1Jllbol. ?, repre ente th t~ nd o~ t1 e· r gresc1on var1g.... 
ble . 
~inc ~he t~eDd var1abl al o 1• 1neorporated 1n the 
normal quation, the normal or equ111brium pr1oe 1 t end-
dJU8to as 11 a th e timat aetu 1 p~lce. 
th esul t tro:n the b 810 and th tr nd- adju ted pr1o 
flexibility mod ls tor the tour 1nduatr1e a~e 11 te~ 1n 
Tabl 6. Th d aroe of oont1d ne ot elgn1f1oant t ls 11 ted 
d1 ect11 belo each resre ton oo f1io1 nt . 
the 1nt roept for the chocolate and cocoa. producta, 
alt 11quora, and the o1ga .. ett 1ndu t'!"1o ge coneid r -
bl7 v1 th th t1ae-r grees1on price flo b111 ty odel. In the 
ohocol te an cocoa products induntry, the regre ion co ft1• 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1c t, but no the bou 17 rn1ng ar 1nv r 17 ~ lat to 
th out ut r1o • tl Xib1l1ty odel t h tho t nd 
var1abl 1nco onLted ~oduo d d1tt r•nt • ti at of th 
-es •• ion co rt1o1 nt J but the co rr101 nt ot mult1~le 
~ term1n t1on do not 1n~1cat a chang 1n overall l1 b1l1t7. 
~11 1nat1on ot a on.al luctuat1on 
1nc th pr1e in<! x and hourl.J rn1ng 1'1 ar 
a nall7 una ju t 4, a onal 1nd1o {8, • '27) e 
i v d by mult1!>l gr s 1on met hod • umm:y v rl bl • r 
1ncorpo ted in th ce fl x1b111ty o l to l1m1n te th 
aaonal ef ecte om th d p nd nt vo.rlabl • h a onalo 
e asur d 1 r e~ ct to January. inoe he of h 
a on l 1• z ro, th se eonal o Janu ry 1 th quant1t7 
r&Q.uire4 to g1v um of 1e o or h a onal • 
Tb ummy v r 1 bl it both th a a nel d th 
non a onal v r1 bl a to be u e 1n a 1 le quation . 
Ano th a vo.n.age o u 1ng d ~ r1abl a ratb r than dit-
f r nt tho 1 tha·t th 1 var 1 bles ay b stat1 t1-
co.ll7 t t 1ght alo v1 th h r e et ot th var1 ble • Th 
11m1t1ng faotor o t ls m t bod ar tb infl x1b111t7 of th 
aeonal oo f~1o1ent d the eum t1on of lln a 1t7.. ch 
a ason 1 ree sa1on co ft1o1 i r leo~• an V6r gnitude 
o variation tor b& month during th p r~od tud1 
Th prlce tl 1b111 ty mo l w1 th th • a on 1 ve 1abl 




Q IA I1u. 
pt = ) .. t - l + 0 + l p t + IA 2 t + } t 
12 
+ ~ 
1=2 1 1 
The , 'e dUJnm.1 variable• ro th month~ f 
through ec b : 1 1 on 1r that t1oul 
ebru ry 
onth 1n 
involved. tb w1 1 t 1 E o. he • a onal var1ableo c 
1ncluded 1n the normal p ee b1l1ty cod 1, too. v n 
1nc!u tries re 
e onal v r1 ble 
v r 6 4 lay e'r 
abl 7 11 ts 
ndu t 1& etud1 d 
l ote for th 
bee au th 
ot v -1ou 
tb ttt1 
th th • 
rtce l x1b1l1 ty od l th 
ata T mor complet a.nd the 
the. 
5. 5. Th aaonal r-
oo tfi 1 nt tor t • v n 
sonal r1e n rtb1l1 ty od l, 
on o f1c1 t r 11 ted ae •Y 
ere • t1m t ~ br o l 5.5, o the ea onal v 1at1on n be 
ob erv dlreotl.7 from tb coer 101 nte. oh ea onal egre 
91.on o ffic1 nt 1 tb quo.nt1 t1 ad to ~r aubtracte fro• 
the e t111 t d outl>ut :rice 1n4e b ~ uee tb est at 11 or 
t~ t a t1cular onth. The ea onal par 
~~lo model a~ obtain d tl'Om h •~aaon 1 
cl nte 1n th 11aune a th oth ar te 
or the no al 
e ion no t • 
• ac1dn , cond n 4 BD~ vapo ted 11·1 !lour 
blo '7 • !ho eot1matet! coetr1o1 ent~ for tbe pr1ca 1'lex.1.b111 tJ 
model with seaaonal var1ablea by 1ndu•t ry 
............................................................................... -............... 
• -
R 2 0 . 98 0.97 0 •. 95 
o . ~::s } . 00 s.09 
o.7oa 0 .25 a o . 11a 
0 - 23 .67 -10 . :;t:; 69 .7-' 
b1 0. 57& O.f8o. o.os 
b2 0 .11• o.Jfa o. ~s ... b 
b. .. 3 _57b 6.E8b -8 .45 
.b2 •l.48b - 0 . 01 O.l 
Ub(I - 1 . 62b -o. )6 - 0 . 1 
;b4 -0.87 - 0 . 90 c -o. 
·b5 0 . ,1 0 . 15 -o.oc:.-. 
\lbL - 0 .14 · 0 . 10 - o. 42 
b7 0 . 4:5 o. ia -n.o 
Ub8 ~o . :s9 O. }J - 0 .24 
.b,.... l .}8 0 - o . lf4 o.1a 
10 -l. 24 - 0 . 51 0.28 
~bll -o.a4 • O .. }l -o • .54 
b12 •0.89 o.o4 - 0 . 47 
- ·--
• .S1gn1f1oantly d1f,ferent .from zero o.t the l per cont 
lovel. 
bs1gn1t1cantly d1ftoren't from zero at the 5 per ccmt 
level. 
9S16Jl1f1onntly C1!ferent troQ zero at the 10 pe~ cent 
levol . 
,7 
Table 7 (Continued). 
2041 J'J.cur .2")4' C&rnal 
and meal p:repara.t1on 
Soar. ooe'1. 
!?2 o .. aa 0.88 0 .99 0 . 99 
~ 13. :n 13.~ 6. G9 ll . . $0 
~ o.07b o .. 07b o.ua o.o-a 
bo 85.U6 8}. 86 2.54 ... J . 33 
bl O. ll~ 0.14 o .. Jl ... 
b2 0 .01 0.01 0.15 0.15° 
bJ ... 11 .. 4-3 -11.4} 40.468. 30.83b 
<lb2 o .o~ -0.62 0 . 19 - !') . 28 
' 0 .01 1.51° -0.53 o.4o ;b4 -o.os ~ . 96 - 0.29 0*1 
.br. :> ... 0 .95 O .• " •0.63 -0 , 29 
·bG 0.01 -o.ai+ -0.1, - 0.10 
~ ... 0 .01 1~06 -0.24 0.15 
~ba -o~ .35 0 .7, o.4J 0 .12 
0 .17 1.43 •0.24 -0.12 
QblO - 0 . 20 l.46 l.25 b o.so 
·b11 .-o,oa l.00 --0 .17 o.oa 
~bl2 -o.ts o.::;5 -0.29 -0.21 
a 
an m 1, and o r al pr p t1on• in u t-1e h Te on or 
o on on co t e1~nta tat1et1c 111 1ga.1f1-
cant t the 10 peT cent 1 Y l. The t pacldng indu try, 
b.1eh ha th ort at v rag d lay, ha th e ~aeonal 
r gr 1on co ttioient atat1 tlcally 1gn1f1eant. Th 1ndua-
t 1 • w1 thout a natl t1c 111 1p1t1cant eo.sonal ..,..egr ion 
eo 1'1o1 nt hav an veraa d la¥ gr at r than 1gb.t months. 
The r sult• 1nd1cat that a onal luotu t1on are 
levant 1n tbe 1n uetr1e "1th lat1vel1' hort v rage 
d la7, wbil the1 are not important 1n tbe 1ndustr1ee th a 
relat1v ly long ve e d 183. n a•onal output rice 
change are eXp ot d 1n cm indu tr7 lfhioh ae11 s on co t 
change rather quickly, oth Y1 
ma1 hav ~ turn to it ~ v1ou 
rlc ohan~ea . 
tbe a onal oo t change 
1 v 1 betor th output 
two-Ph e P ic lex1b1U ty Mod l 
ranee (47) ue d the two- ph ee rice t1e~1b111ty od l to 
tewt to d1tf erenc s 1n the ~ gr ee1on pa~ t a wh n the 
output prlc la 1nc e 1ng t.nd o a 1ng. 
1nc w a o 1nt r •ted 1~ th v lu of pJ"ic flex1b111t1 
to th 1 u tu l oto o th oonomy. the agricultural 
input 19 partition into at a, and 1ncr alllg a !cultural 
input p le an6 d ore ing agr1oultur 1 1n,ut prioe to 
69 
tloate th v re.se lay u and do a parat 17. Th two 
group of obs T'Vatlon• rovide t ~ t1 at ot the r gr a ion 
ooeffioicmt , an sti at 
1norea lng an.~ notb 
n ~h agr1oultu 1 i:llput r1c 18 
th agr1cu.lt a prlo s aor a 
1ng. nl t ·o- ;>'ha i)r10o ne~!ibil1 t:; ~odel . 
oditied to rov1~e two t1 at ot e ch 6 
bJ Ysmoe 1s 
cient . ult1ple rogre 1on w1 th th1 t;y e of model 1s almoat 
l1k &ki.ng t ~ aep ""ate :r gr ion , but r1. th th tvo-;>ha.ae 
a od l only one 2 1 
value ot both srou~ . 
ti at d, whioh 1nclu4 s th xplanatort 
Th tvo- pha e pr1oe fl %1b111ty o4 l ld11oh s d v loped 
to rov1 timo.t or th va ag en th 
agricultural input p 10 1 1.ner a 1ng and deo~ea , follows: 
(5. E) 
1 A I -.l 
0 + ~ l t + °i -;lt 
+ l J t] + (1 .. 0) c (1 -
+ 
1'h P ~al'lete , , 1 U 6 to 1V1de th 0 1gt l time T1e 
1nto t ti r1 a. ~en the o.gr1 cul t'1r l 1n~ut r1 o 1 
•t ady or r1 1ng, d lta qu.o.l on ~ but wh e gr1cultura.l 
input p "10 1 
1& detin d 
IA IA 
1" pt I\.1• 
eor 1ng, d lta qual z ~o- 1'h p r ter 
l,l l.A, 
th symbol• as: = 1, 1!' Pt _ P t-i' and :: o • 




in 1c t t t th ult o! ~ll 
np 11 to th l n 
lay l a th-
1 b111 ty mo l. 
ua th t t1 ~i 
r1 n 
th se 
l t .• 
o:-t 
71 
mor l1abl • The 1ndu trt a th Y rage delay 
•ho .,.. av as l r ~or n arl1 et th a u:npt1on of con-
t1nu1ty ot output ~10 oben 
bl ll to th en 1 nt t1 t d by the two•phn e 
~to lo b111t7 o l r th l va3 1n u t"'1o • 
h o tfi 1cnt o t1m t d with n tt t . od l t 
~l 5.~, bu ccne pt~ lly th.y 1 . t1oal. - o\ll 
ovid the e .. :i :.tlt • t oilnl -;a \.l to 
tiaat th C'O f1 1 n bled ua to 
n w variable to the ori 1nal I c T'd rath r tbnn nunoh1ng 
11 new 1 c da . e ne o of th o4 l e t1mates n 
par e o:r an int'! a o 
betwe n the a~ ete up and 4o 
er aoe and the 41ff r nee 
~e new form of the two-• 
phase p 1oe fi b1.11t;r mod l tollo i 
(5. 7) pO (l - i> 0 
IA I A - t-1 + 2 0 ... '1 t + i8~t t 
j t .... (l -
0" u IA • 4)Pt•l + 4 0 + \l4f'1P. t 
" I A II 
+ 4 2pt + ~} t 
~h vartabl 0 rov1 e t1 n • t u a4 O' oh 11 th 
ditrerence bet cm th• 1nt tor n 1nor and d -
0 a in th aertcultur l input ee • oth r v r1 bl 
p ec d cS b7 4 t&k th t ted v lu n lt 1 Z~'"O, but 
th T a 1d ntieaJ.17 QU l to E~ro wb n d lt u l on • 
fh t1ln ted • e1on 00 1c1 nt tor n 1.nor 1n 
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agr1cultur31 p. loo. c aai agr1cultu al pr1c • and the 
1tt no b t ID th t 
lhen o ::; l 
( .. ii) t. b (l - '11} 






" ti b3 } 




et1cat a ar ~· tollo 
n (t = 
(1. - il) at. by (l -
" " 0 
JI .. '1. 




est. b;y (l - 4) 
0 '~ b '' 
0 
" bl 
" " • b2 
" .. II bj 
• • 
i)+(l - "'4) 
bo 
bl ... bl 
I 
b2 + b2 
b' + b-, 
X" sree ion co tfici nt 11 t 1n 'l'abl 8 oorr pond to 
thos bov • The o uot 1 tor th 1ffer nc cannot b 
obt 1ned b1 ult1ply1.ng t111 s b1 1n th oe col n, 
1no \he u. u ed ln ch column 1 d1ft t. 
de oe of oon 1 eno ot 1snit1oant t 1 • 11 sted to 
th r 1ght ot 1t9 r gr 1on co ff1o1ent u.n e th heading 
"•1g. ' • A daeh 1 lnsel"te under th b ad1ng " 1g. ,. to any 
regres ion coefficient not t t1st1oa117 o1gn..1t1cant at th 
10 - oen't l vel. Th t t to 
1n41o t , a• 1• pointea o:.\t 1n App n41x A. ii th h16hl1 
•18D1f1.oant • 1t logically follows that b1 1• nl o 81gnlf1-
o tat al vol a1 11ar to b1 • 
In sen ral. the l gth ot the av age luy 1noreaaed 
with th t o-~ha. e prlc tlex1.b111ty oodel. or 1n tnnce. the 
average lny to- th butt r 1n4u 1 nt from 0 .12 to o.31 
month • eat p c 1n • t h natur&l ch a , e.nd the oybaan 
1n ustrt hav e. stat1 t1c 117 1gn1 icant d1t ent d lay u;> 
anc1 do• t ihe 10 p cent 1 v l . Only t o of the 
i• re not a1gn1.f1co.nt at th lO p r o t lev 1 . e t 
packing 1nduet .. 1 1• th only on °1 1Bn1tion.utlJ 1tr r nt 
int roepta t 10 r nt lev 1. i'he oo f 1 1 nt of 
mU.lti l det • 1nat1on 1norea by l P•r cent o ore ro 
v indu tr1e • 
Th ... ault o not prov14e .rauoh vi ence that tbe output 
prlc r on 1 d1tt r nt fo 1not-ea 1Xl8 ~ d crea ins 
cultural 1l'lput p 1oe. Yo.nee (47). conclud' d that the 
on• dif'fereno s are n gl1£1 bl tor an 1nor a 1ng and a 
d or 81.na output 
1nd1o t that ~h 
r1o ~h • !01. av 1l~ble ev1 enee 
um~t1~n ot equal out u~ p-1c r a on s 
to an 1ner a m1 a eor 1n co t 1• ., al1 t1o . 
Tabl .s. th eeUma.tcd eo tt1c1ent tor th t ~-i)h e prl.ca 
flex1b111ty model br 1nduatr1 








0 . 91 
0 .70 


















0 . 26 
.79 
'}7.61 






0 . 74 
o.oo 
-1. 88 
0 . 44 
0 . 20 .05 
4}.70 . 01 
.01 - 0 .12 -
~Ol - 5. 95 . 01 
. Ol -2.81 ... 
0 . 21 
. 01 -0.10 -
.... 93 .. 
.01 - 0 .17 .. 10 
... O. OJ -
.. l..47 -
5 
fable 8 (Oont1nued). 







































0 .. 12 
-o.~ 
tndue-trys 202) Oond.eiute4 and evaporated milk 
o. CJT 
2.95 3 • .15 •0. 17 
. 25 . 01 0 . 24 . 01 .... 0.01 
-2.59 -16.9) _L ... ~ ::J"'I' 
0.(,4 .01 0.15 .Ol O.ll 
Ch}2 .os o.34 .... 0.02 











able 8 (Cont1nu d) . 
ln uet f 202 lu1 milk 
R2 0 . 95 
D' , .oa ).22 - 0 . 14 
0. 0.25 .. 01 o. 2l~ - -0.01 .. 
bo 47.92 ... 22~41 70.Jj -
bl 0 .7} ~ 01 o.ss .05 - 0 . 18 .. 
ba -o.61 - o • .34 - 0 . 95 
b3 41 . 59 . Ol 25.2} - - l .3 -
Industry~ 2041 lour onc1 Lleal 
0 . 89 
1.72 1. 14 0 . 57 
;,:& o .37 .01 o.47 .Ol 0 . 10 .... 
bo aJ.23 .2s i .. 9a -
bl l . OJ . 01 0.71 - - 0 , }2 -
b2 •0.35 .os O. Of; • o . 41 . 10 
b' 10.66 .Ol 7.52 . Ol ... ).16 -
77 
.bl.e 8 (Continued) . 
1e4 ei g . 
In~u•tr:n 2042 Pr@1nu•ed an1mal te 
2 0.9. 
0 .• 50 o . 32 o.1a 
0.6'1 . 01 0.76 . Ol 0.09 ... 
l>o - 21.60 - 29.a2 a.22 • 
bl 0.05 - • 0.07 .Ol -0 . 12 ... 
b2 l . 52 . Ol 1 . 72 .01 0 . 20 . 10 
j - 54. J} .01 .. ,6.77 . 01 .2.- -
Induattty: 2044 Rico milling 
~ - o.a5 
j}" 3.oa l.59 l.4q 
o.~5 . 01 o •. 59 . os 0.1 ... -
bo 69.27 95.52 - 2( . 2$ • 
b 
l o. 65 . 01 0 .62 . OJ. -0 . 0J -
b_ .-o, 49 ... •0 . 93 - .o .. 4 .... .... 
b3 G.49 ~ 2J.29 .os lo . Hu ... 
18 
fable 8 (Cont1nu ). 
Indu•trra 2045 .Blen on~ p:ir 'P r tlour 
2 .a1 
!S.72 2 . 1.2 
0.21 . 01 0 .29 .05 o.oa 
bo 22.70 l .o 5.72 -
bl o.as . 01 0 8 .os - • .)1 
b2 - 0.24 - 0.14 ... o. 8 -
bj 15. 38 - l0 .. 28 - -5.10 -
Indu tryt 2091 ot on 011 mill 
2 0 . 92 
3. 5 1.9 1. 6 
. 22 ~01 .01 .12 
bo 75. 1 2'. a 52.29 -
bl 0 .56 . 01 . ' . 10 0 .01 -
b2 -
bj -2 -42 .os - 0 .03 - Q • '.J9 -
79 
T bl 8 (0~nt1nuo ) . 
Dl ff\ 
Induntry : 2092 oybea.n oll 111 
a2 0.95 
- J. .. 65 0~84 D o.a2 
() . J .01 0 , 55 . 01 0 . 17 . 10 
bo 29 .. 2:5 2 .94 5. 29 -
bl 0 . 9 .) "Ol 0.71 . 01 .. 0 .. 22 ... 
ba -
b:; -18 • ..10 .. 01 .. .. 8 . Ol ll -62 ... 
• 0 .CLUSI • 0 Di.TIO 
OR UTUR 
a 1 ana Conolu 1one 
Th cone pt of r1o l x1b111t7 u d 1n tbie etud7 ta 
det1n d a the rat at which qu111br1um betw n oo ta an4 
p 1c a 1 att ined after a coat chang 1• ob v d . , h 
average delay found to b l than s1r ontha fo~ on -
h lf o! th 1ndustr1 , although th rang wa roll 0 . 12 
months throuah·49 . oo onth. For mot indu tries, th act~al 
price ollov d th normal prlc quit olo ly. Th magnitude 
ot the ela ti 1t7 of an output pr1e ~th r sp ct to an 1nnut 
pr1o a ob• rv d to orea a• th av d l&J 1n r • 
The 1mportanc ot th B!T'1oultural 1n'Put w negativ "J.7 cor-
relat ~ with the average d lay, wh1l the 1mpo~tanoe ot a 
nonag 1cultural input, th e• ot p?"Oduot1on workers, nd 
overh ad re ,oa1tlv 17 co- elate th th verage d 11.7. 
TheTe wa• no cl a 1nd1cat1on that t he 1 ~ l or concentration 
ana the averag d la7 are T lat 4. The eat1 at d output price 
re pon for a giv n oo t change com ut d to determine the 
margin ohang for cost chang 1. h •arg1ne pp ared to be 
mo e t bl for the 1nduatr1 m with the ho t av rage d laya. 
Th 1 ngth or tb v 4 lay, not th oth r a oc1at 
ta tor • n a th@ a rio 1 tl xibl or not. 
l 
Hourly a·n1ngs aajuete~ tor productivity per man-hour, 
labor ooat p unit of output, plant ut111zat1on (demand), and 
t1rae- r gresa1on variablee did not 1~prcvs the ov rall £tat1 • 
tic 1 1gn1t1oanc or the r sult • s eonal tluctuat1ona were 
round to be important 1n tho 1nduetr1e w1 tb e. chert d&lay. 
The av !l'fl8 delq was touncJ to be the ame for 1noreaae• and 
Rcreaa 1n the agricultural pric ~ 
eoo:i=endation for ture n s~aroh 
In th1 s the 1 , onl th on - per1oc:J-chan e mod 1 w1. th 
actual obae~ved lagg d values van us d. Tb. mod l can be 
tr at d as p oo model ue1n& th odel•generat d lag&e~ 
value. The one-period-ob • oo el 1e correct~ o ~·a~ 1t 
1 alW81' co r ct vben 1t tc ts, ile the rocese modol uees 
mo4 1- gener t d valu and baa to 11v with any errors that 
th mod l ha g u ra ed . he equation or the p~ooe s mod l 
with the obeerve~ xoaenou var1abl • ar trea~e 
yn~c ay~t • Cob n (4) ate that the '~oo 
a tough ~ te t tnan the on - P r1od-ohang modal. 
flex1b111t1 mo 1 could b oon7erte4 to a proo 
liL il;y. 
a a clo ed 
e odel :taoea 
h prlo 
0 l " rT 
fh out ut prlo th d p.mdent vo. 1e.bl in 
th1ft 9tu~1. but 1t 1e 'o~ 1ble th3t 1n o= 1nduatr1 c an 
!nput 1e th d pen ont v~riabl . Th mo! l 1 bn~1cnlly the 
2 
me except that an 1npu _, an th output s r 1 e a r iV :rse • 
(l~) found that the c~1t1oal pr1c adjust nt occur at 
due ry . :t 
thl s 10 • a c g , th outp t · e i e.t autlng 1 u i ry i a 
1ndo udent •tar1 ble r a tb r tl1 u • dep e var l ble 1t 
wa trea t e he~e. 
Th cyclical fluotuQt1o a in the eoo oJ:l.)" app a..r to the 
od l . A. 
,~ertnble i· fl oting oo t i ons 1n · e eoonvlll1 1:i1a adoount for 
&:.n xpl r...ed va:·1a 1un. 
would b poe: 1~1 h tot 
h v:·io· ot tho t lninlled prod 
.. ver {S• ela 1 
.... .... ~. oo plate stu 1 
1:.l o::u tio on th o~1t o l levol3 n dote c1 1UG 
fin1 od good's ~r1co . 
Groas p o 1 .. 0 vn:r7 becc.u.;t1 o t c..ic.nb in vol. and t " 
m..,!'t,-1.n por imt t.. ~ o l .. du t rle uJ. t long v r t dolny are 
pe te .. o havo r fl uetuat1ona 1~ ~ho prof1t l rvel, a1no 
rio of t1 1nd~str1 9 1 th a ohort av r ad 1 y 
1 du• trie vl h a lo 
'!'he pr o f lex1b111 1 model lule b en 'pl1 d ,r1 ar1lf 
to ho too _,roe 1 · 1 u tr1~~ 1 thl s tud1. but 1t ' o 
npplic t 1on to he textile 1n u t 1• • r tn11 d1 tT1bui1on 
SJ 
tnauetrle , a.nd oth ~ w1th ome mark t ~ow woul4 b 3u t 
ewa lng. 
CI! 
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D l~ a &lld · · o $ !. t in h t bul t ou ot e· e ata. 
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APP DI .&. 
Oomputat1on or tho ult1pl s1on 
The mult1pl gr ion a r 00 put d on th ID 650 
1n th com ut1ng cent t'. tandar ogr tor mil tii>le 
gre ion ro th 1r llbra~7 !1 u on th p:rio ind x 
hourly a.,.n1ng , a.nd othe.,. r1 "· t1 at d 1" g 8 10D 
co r--1c1 te, the anal7 1 of v rtanc ' c lcul t t' t th 
paTt1 l co rel tion co ffio1 nt , th Bctual price , the 
e t1m t d tual 'rioeo, and the nor· al prioe r p 1nted 
out. 
Th computing c nt ~ caloul t d t for all th 1.l:at d 
co 1c1 nt • Th calculat d t 1 
A c lculat d t 1 11 tee to th 
th ratio of b1 to ub1
. 
quantity l - r th r than 
o th t fo u c loulat d 1 t • rr th t f'o 1 
' 
etat1 ticall7 Bign1~1cant, 1t logically tollo 
tat1 1call7 1gn1!1cant. 
that 1• leo 
1"b caleulated t• 
with th tvo- pb& prio fl r1b111ty mod 1, 5.7, w e co~9ut d 
by th computing cent r . Th t fo ~la or 1b1 plus 4bl 1 
[ J C 2 Jl/2 ("J.b1 + ~4b1 ) ... O I (o11 + cj3 + 2c13 ) • 1th this 
~odcl. t h r ar two nepa at regr s1on lin . th cur r nt 
1nterc pt 
1rr r o 
<' lope • oo ftioieut o aeh lln nd their 
t te st t1 tic lly b7 meane or th t tent . 
90 
The ~era.g ~10 4•1 (47, p. 415) ts d r1v d ~ro~ th 
b 91,0 mod 1 eeut11_ng et ·-p 1ncree.a in co ta, Tb ave age 
deW 1 dottn d as tho elo.1 tw chang in oo ta and 
the e W.tln& change in prio a.. th or1g1n uatton 1 s 
re ins th quntion ditt enc • h . t 
c DO" cal.cul.ate tbe J;\o 1 !)rice che.ng • Wlth a 
$\op inor n 1n P; in p 'rl.od o, 
p* = P; · P:_ = P' ror t z o. 
O tor t > o. 
~ 
P0 = a:e, 
~1 = ~c1 - 11)P'1 
'P~ :: ~(l .. ) 
~ 
on t> l'n.. Tl\ fJU!Il o . tb '11\ 1 1 
ID1"••-g P.f th wn o:r 
• 




It 18 a p mo el t t 1 the no al prio 
, th otu I. :prlo gradually appro che h normal 
p io • Th d nom1~ato ot -d s up to P s o i 
-Qf( l ~ (l. - \/.) + (1 - ) 2 + ••• J c -~--""9 = 
l - (l - a) 
Given tbe :n d no 1.nator, r uo o: 
(1 - ~) c 1 + 2(l ... ) 3 ( l 
tt1ng Jl = (l >- th t lust e h abov b eke~ 1 
e!lown to b th de v t1ve ot the o e trl.o r1 , l/(l - ~) 1 
.., 
+ 2 + JIS'"' i' •• 
d [ I J ;: 1 <ri (1 - z) (l - z) 2 
0 by be• t ut1ng 1nto ' o· th t :::s l / - 11 
- (1 - J :D ::: = l ... : l/ - l. 
rh1• v age dela1 8 th t oo t ohange has an 
t-t c t on pr1c 4ur1 th 1 t 1oc1 o~ th co t inc a• . 
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I 
o1ents b7 1ndu t 1• ooet 1c1 t t ult1ple d t n • 
1011, 2• 1 th tr c•1on or th& totnl U!3 o cqua e 'tt 1b-
u abl o gr as1on. 
uat1on• , .2 and J.J, 
bT t1on -' · • 
v 1 b ln 
value a ot th par etor 
oo nutnb r . he $gt" 
fl J:1b111 ty odel c n e 
1 he eoe 1en :touna i n 
1 1 • 
t • or h ap ot1v 
1oe t1on, 3.l. he e t11late 
are Uat d b 91.d the 1nd~ tey Oenau 
tt1on ooef.f1o1 ate for the bane pr1oe 
13' b ob .. in 4 om th 
l1ot 1n Tabl 9 ., OtlP t1 th• 'PJ}l"O 1at oducte. 
t valuas oaloul ted to th re gr ••1on ooern-
o1ent , 
a amet 
1 , of th p 1oe l x1b111t1 o4 l rath r than th 
l p ce uation. If 1 1 
tati t1o 117 1gn1 t d 1 d bT atat1st1call.T 
e1gnit1ca11~ p ram t r, 1 t log1 ally tollo that b1 ia nl•o 
a1gn1t1 ant. 
All equations were estimated from the monthly dat a for 
the 15 years, 1947-1961, excep t fo r the poultry dressing plants 
with labor, rice milling, confectionery products, and the woven 
carpets and rugs industrie s for which a shorter period was used 
due to limitations of data as discussed previously in Data 
Sources . For the normal i ndustrie s , there are 174 degrees of 
free dom for t he t test. 
9j 
Table 9. The astim&t ee coetf1c1ento ,for the bas1o pr1oe 
lt1x1b111·t 7 model \>y 1nduatey 
Inc1uetr:v• R2 
2011 . 97 
201s . 9a 
2015 . 95 
with lo.bor 
2021 . 94 
2022 .. 9 
202, .gr 
2024 .99 
20~ . 94 







































- a bo bl 1>2 
. ~a .1~; ~2a. 92 o.s,: o ~s1a 
. 82 . 5~ -lj76 0 . 99 0 .01 

















7 . 11 
7 .. ,, 
0 . 25 
49 .. 00 
29~~0 
7 . 9} 
2 .72 
. 59 





















l f .09 
9. 92 .a1 
S. 62 
.,54 
- 24. 14 
4. 9) 
l . 17 
15. 29 






4 . 58 
... 75 . 62 








- 0 . 02 
o. 588 -O.JO 




0 . 72 
- 0 . 0 3 
o. 25a o.,s. 
l. 42 -o. 2. 6b 
o . 39 
l ~ 0.5° 
o.? 
-0 . 19 l. ~1· 
0 . 2'Jb 
-0 .70 






- 0 .75 
0. 50 
1 . 15 
o ~ --o.a2 
0. 1 
0 . 2} .aoa 
b3 
. -..708 -Ol. 28 
- 2 .09 
a. s6~ 
l .74-b 
- 20 . 09 
J7.96a 
- 9 • .iJ 
- 54. ) l .b 




l!) . 87 
16 .£9~ 
}0. 2} 
_, . 28 
a.7oa 
-6.82 





-a. o~ ~1' . roa 
17.64b 
7 . l ) 
l9 f0 8la 
3. 95 
•The CentJUe code 1e det1ned in Tabla L . 
4 S16n1t1cant17 41tfertmt from zero at the l per cent 
lovel. 
'bs1gn1t1oantly ditferen t tro1a t:t)ro at tha 5 per o«tnt 
leTel. 
cs1en1.ncantl,y ~"!..rterer.t .frc,:n z~ro et tt.e lo i)er oent 
level. 
APP IX O 
t1 t1 of 'tb OU .ut r1e 
t otor of ro~uo~1on oomput to 
e la8t1o1 ty of th 0\1 ut 10 18 th 
c tastt ohang 111 ~ outpu r 1c to tl 
~/ ~)/(6P~/P~). 1n t in u.t r ce ( 
pr1~~ l 4 b111t7 o l, 
I 
r t t"O th 
om ot t.htt in u rle . 
tio o th per-
p !"'C~nt ng 
th t or the 
s ' 1 
u C ~ = e1 ;1), the r r s1on co tr1c1ent ts aho to 
b e ua1 to the quotient of tho 1o chnng ( o1 = P~/ p!1). 
Tb av ag output p 1o can 1nput pr1c 
inG the l t101 tr. 
,..e u 1n comi)ut-
ela tlcity oo <Ytic1 nt adopt ~h 1gn ot th 1nput 
egr am.on co r 1c1 nt . fh l~ t1o1t1e computed ror 
nll the ndu tr1 Which hav two o mor h1ghJ.r stati t1cally 
igrd~tcnnt inpu r s on co tr101 nt • Th l t1c1tr a 
not comput d :ro- ®l'" 1n:>ut ieh id nf) h v 
lcn1~1c t 1n ut s "ion o t1o1 nt. 
t t1 t1 co.ll;y 
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th 1n ute l>y 1ndu tey 
lt~r , th i bo • 
• ..11 
I o 
?lour e: ii m~a. 
~ - lllt n 
B 






o .. 47 
0 .. 0) 
0.24 








... 0 .11 
-







.. 0 .02 
0 .17 








0 .. 18 
IX 
e t l. v lue of Bb1 aent o total v u 18 al.lo-
o t ~ ~o ou.T cto e or r~duot1on, 1c tur 1 n ut , 
nonag 1cul tur in t , att o p:roduetio .. , a.nA ov 
he • e • C\lltur l 1n u e, n~n 1cultur l S.nputa, an 
e of ~uct1on- o on to th inputs u• 4 
in d r1 n tbe b •1 1 b l l ty o l. Th v lit et-
~mente, t of th 1.cul l ill;>utt, oo•t o 
th non~c ltu l 1n u a, and th• ot prodw.ot1on.-
• o bta1.ned fro the .... ;,I& ..-~_.._ 9- f1g.nyfaoti>:!O 
( ) . d ®V 00 t tand 
1noludes rot1t . rh ad the d8 7 anutacturo, 
1nolu ng e1eotr1o1~7, rue a, ato., nue th prod ct1on• 
ke e tho ual or: th otal valu ot ht -
m ta aft r , nonaar1eul . u. 1nputa, 
and ro4ucUon-wor ., v b e ov d:. '?be ~ 
Ofl!\!\1! 2! !!:Qutaosg ea 11 t th l u ad 1 anutaeture, 
u 1t do • not Uat the ~a 1 ual 1ch 1 obta.1.n 1n tbe 
above 8l:ltler. 
The _ gbt or 
to l oat or th 
1ght o~ the 
tor o roduot1o 1• th at1o gf th 
'h1 r 't7 in u t!-1 
to th ot 
ro uot1on 
0 
or all cto o 
for 1958. A gr ph to • ch factor or 
p ·uat1on n 1 ~ lott1ng the gbt of e 
a tor n• av aa d lq of th 1n uetr,y ae •ho in 
h po1n ol1 G 1 h 0 nt! n n th" 
tn. !.nduatrt 
lott on 
b t t 
• 
• 1sht 
la, to on ot 
ion lin ( 2)) 0 lC".11 
a 1oh to o ~h - el t1on 
'"a t of o u t1on an th a-v ... a.a 
dolny. Th o !!1~ n o~ d t r.:iinat,,on O!" ?l :iona .. 
'tur 1 1nk>U. 1 e t t1 t1oall7 rrl.CQ1 1 a.'l.t t t.h 10 par , 
lev l, W.!l 1t iB 1 tioslly 16nit1eant at 
1 f'o th ro uct1on .. r e • oetfic1 ~a 
!or th agr1oultu 1 1nput and ove h d a 
1 ~. a::it t th l :> r nt l~ l. 
ft n~t xt n"e into ?1 g~t1ve 
A t ~ 
befo e o t 
ither th• 
v 
b 1 a e u:nr 11 
11.17 1 41~ t 
1o 1n th n g3ti·1 i'r 4 
output ?1.c r1 
neg ti ve 1gbt 
tor 
than uc1ng it ln produot1on, 
d !1nit1on ot an 1n,ut. 
uo th 1n ut rath r 
c ta a cont ad1ot1on to th 
!!:h alop o.f th r e on line tor r otor 1 
ere r p t th eley on I repr • t th 
input. o o th m ot h slo; , l t u as tha. 
the out ut io "'" pon4 di t 1\tl.J o t var1oua in ut 
auotion. In th abov 
!> 1on, the nrl.ou 'f :ro uct on 
b oh th eh ot 




t t ot-o. 
1'h ou-C,ut 
r h !'actor 1 
1:1v lon0 1ndln ttt 
~h 1 ttto 
0 u prl on 
a tar ot rod ot1 a , 1t baa a 
n 
th v ag q for 1n u tey .. 
?" or otar 1 us , 
t out ut })r1 r di 1 t _. 
on o ly o a t ctor. 1t a co u 
v rag 
thnt b~th th 
T 1.ncr ~ ag, 
o e s. A po 1-
,lay n4 th 
ich m na th& th 
lo ly to thl .. otoT' prl . e Oha?l6 • 
A n~ge.tive ,lope in 10 t . th t th av l. 1 1 deo -
nc ~h 18ht 0 tl1 factor 1 1 or ch m an 
t t t\ output rl ~· (NQ.D 1 t etor• 10-& 
oa.o.ng • I. .... tb. ab o ut vlllu or -th lop • th 
ta t or lo .. r out '1t ric pon to f c~ of 
p du tlon oo t Chellie .. 
on llnoa o 1nd1~nt the gener l 
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~o.bl 11 11•t• t a l bl one t t1on 't108 ro th 
larg ot 4, a, an 20 i 1D 1nduat y to~ 1947 an 1956· 
!h~ concent t1o.n 'l"atlo (15) l th pero tnt · s of value of 
paettt ceount for by 8p C!f 1 n be 0 th , larg t 
1m. co no t nt1on et1o an th num 0 r co11pan1 e• 
111 an lnc1.u ~ try w • o bte.1ne fr<> tb bull tin, ,92np_epjTatl on 
,Y_ pvn _'MlhiR !a~ 1-tAr P.tiga Inqustr1 · (15). 'l"he nuciber 
or co pnnies 1. 11. te th er than th .nWElb 1" 0 t eat ablieh-
ante to u't'e tho nUlllb r o llor in 1ndu t y .. 
tebl1 shmen t 1n a oo p uy bellov 11101" 11k one tirm tb. e. 
nuob l~ o t ind p nd .ft~ firm • 
r.l"-49 cone n• t1on T ~1as (15, p. 24) h ~e l1 itation 
b cau of in u trr It .f1n1 t1o,n • !"'10 1ndu tr1 produoe 
product whloh e.l"e quit un lat d in 'l' and re not en n-
abl.y p rt o th a~ m ket. th r oF • nu un T t1mat1on 
ot ma~ket cone.mt at1on -£Ult '• Oono tr ~ion ratio ove -
tri99 a: olo 
en h products o ~wo 1ndu -
xampl~ 1 the u t1tut1on 
o fluu nn m al o-r blen4 d one pr pa d tlou in th 
market. Tbe oonot)Dtrntio ror the Uni teil tat 1:1, 
th ~ or th y o not 1n~icat ~h local concentr ion 1n an 
in u try. • inc ~1tt) br ae indu ": 1 ;r .. o~uc 
abl ro uot, ~h oaoant ~!on may V~J7 con 1 
104 
t!h1. te4 t 
Ba1n (J, .• 124) hoe suggested a cla &1t1ont1on of 
in \.\ t 1 00 1ng to ltr concentration. Ko st. of the 
1n uot-r 1n lu 1 t bi• tu 7 w1 th cone t rat1on r at1oa 
av 11 bJ e la 1.fl ... ~ 01 l ow o~er t ' or ' low'' level 
s 11 .... con n. t1'ln. T"ne in u tt1 a n ~ tvo group• are 
a sooi t "iii th v 
p~ ~ar t 4 n , l d d 
n th cnn 
h1 !°l "t' ! .V 
d1 !.ll 1 
o nt t 
av !" d lay· 
0 
lft.Y ot va 1oue length • The cereal 
prepa o ~ . b1 oll1 nd crack re, 
f1nl ' olas. i ii d 112 the 
e concent t1cn. 1ID1 cl if1e t e 
the clea~ot 1~du tr1 e a h1ghl con-
Th9 1 c1unt-!. • w1 tl h1 her levela o 
a eoc1 't d t."1th rol t v lY lo 
ller con-
oentrat1on an th length of th ~ ~&ee el&J 1n price •-
po~ no ob tV@e to be 1gn1t1cantly corr l t ed. 
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Table 11. Th ahar ot total h1pmente ocount d tor by th 
large et co an1 es and th number o oompanl e 111 
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~nble ll ( ontinued) . 
Cen u Ind.11 try tutti year o.. o~ 
cod• co pan1• 
20,j Canned fruit• and v get bles 
1947 l 56 Z7 JS 46 
1958 1~47 29 j9 55 
20J5 )1.okle an 
l947 £37 .J.3 4 59 
1958 6~1 j5 4 <i2 
2037 o~en ~ni1t• an~ v getnbl 
1947 
l . 58 2 )l 43 7 
204l lour and i:ieo.l 
1947 1084 2, 41 57 
1958 70) JS 5l 68 
2043 Ce eal pr par t1on 
1947 55 7 91 98 
1958 34 83 95 99 
2044 Rio m1ll1n 
1947 1 33 :i 72 1958 75 4} 84 
2045 Bl en de an pr par d flou 
1947 115 4 60 ~~ 958 109 75 86 
2051 B ... a o.nd ~ l t p o uots 
1947 5 85 l .::. 36 
l.958 5305 22 3J 42 
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T ble 11 ( ontin ed). 
02nc~tTat~2a rat12 
c SUS I s t 1 ar o. or top 4 top op 20 
oo e OOID;JAniea (pA {p ~ (por 
" n.t) a.t) ~ent) 
2052 Biscuit and er oker 
1947 249 72 78 86 
1 58 253 5 72 82 
20 g r tilling 
1 47 17 10 68 100 
1958 16 9 8 100 
2091 otton c! 011 mill 
947 177 4) 55 66 
1958 125 42 54 71 
2092 soyb nn 011 mill• 
l 47 105 44 ' 81 1958 E 40 } 86 
08 
Th onthly nctuel p~1o end no al p?1a • or e ch 
1ndu r7 otted ~o hov the r. !P d l and n t b -
t en th~ tm> cu?"V Th actual r1o th a 11d OUTV~ on 
ll th GTe.pJ:la , mil ha b.,.oken lln 1 th no i)riott on 
al.l the phe e:reept a 1.t 1qu ,..s, 2082, Vb. t he no al 
nr1 eu ~" 1-. l~o o11d. a.o , al prlce 1e th P"" c 
in for th 1n u try' o p t. \J~ th normal p~1oa 1 
the pr1e 1nd r t~ t• by io~ J . l. 
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Figure 7. Industry: 2015 Poultry dressing plants 
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Industry: 2024 Ice cream and frozen desserts 
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Figure 21. Industry: 2051 Bread and related products 
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Figure 26. Industry: 2073 Chewing gum 
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Figure 28. Industry: 2085 Distilled liquor except brandy 
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Industry: 2086 Bottled and canned soft drinks 
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Figure 30 . Industry: 
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Figure 32. Industry: 2111 Cigarettes 
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Figure 35. Industry: 2271 Woven carpets and rugs 
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